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Low tonight 65.
High tomorrow 90-95. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA -  The Panhandle 
Chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute will hold 
its 12th annual shrimp boil - 
membership drive and dance 
Saturday, ^ptem ber 20. For 
information contact Dennis 
Laycock at 669-1093.

HOUSTON (AP) — A judge 
has issued a key ruling against 
an elderly woman thuneatened 
with eviction from the resi
dence she has rented for $150 
per month for 41 years.

County Civil Court Judge 
Eugene Chambers ruled that 
lifetime leases are illegal.

Closing arguments were 
scheduled today in the trial of 
a forcible detainer lawsuit 
filed against Doris Henderstin, 
82, who has cancer.

In 1994, her duplex was sold 
by its previous t)wner, a 
retired architect, with the writ
ten stipulation that the new 
owner "not disturb the finan
cial arrangement with the ten
ant."

The new owner, Phil 
Newton, tried to evict Ms. 
Henderson, who had lived 
there since 1956, when she
refused to pay higher rents, 

soldNewttm sold the pn»perty to 
an acquaintance, John Elder, 
who sued to oust her. He said 
she will not pay prevailing 
rental rates of $¿50 or more, 
and he wants to live in her unit.

Chambers ruled jurors 
could not hear of the 1994 
earnest money sales contract 
assuring Ms. Henderson of 
ct»ntinut^ $T5() monthly n^nts 
until her death

"1 fet*l like I'm presenting 
this case with handcuffs on," 
attorney Peter Menk said. "But 
I still think we have a chance 
to win. And 1 think this ruling 
would be overturned if an 
appt'al becomes nect*ssary in 
this case."

• Mary Bagley, 78, former 
owner The Style Shop
• Ruby E. Bradshaw, 80, 
retired employee Sunray 
[X'partment Store
• David Ray Fulton, Sr., .54, 
truck driver for Phillips 
Petroleum Co.
• Della Mae Casaway, 94,
homemaker
• John Patrick McCausland, 
Jr., 36, former Pampa resi
dent.
• Bonnie Dunn Medley, 76,
former waitress, nursing 
home employee.
• Esther Sorensen, 98, retired 
area homemaking supervisor 
for the Texas Education 
Agency.
• Terry Nelson Trice, 48, flo
ral designer with Canyon 
Road Flowers, Santa FV.
• Dorothy Johnson Walters, 
worked many years for a 
Milwaukee law firm.
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Coronado Inn object of wage lawsuit
Three form er workers say 
w ages haven’t been paid

Officials at the Grand Coronado Irm 
were referring questions concerning a 
lawsuit for back wages to the hotel man
ager today.

Michelle Bybee, named as trustee of the 
L.M. Joseph Trust, a defendant in a law
suit filed Tuesday in Gray County Court, 
was referring questions this morning to 
Lowell Beasley Jr , manager of the Grand 
Coronado Inn.

"My boss is not here now," Bybee said 
this morning. "He'll be in later tcxlay."

Eeasley had not returned any calls by

firesstime but Shanna Mohr, Coronado 
nn employee, said Beasley would return 

this afternoon.
Three former employees of the Pampa 

hotel filed a lawsuit Tuesday afteiruxin
claiming wages had not been paid.

'illegasNachole Doss, Jesus Villegas and 
Humberto Quesada filed suit in Gray 
County Court Tuesday alleging Lowell 
Beasley Jr and the L.M. Joseph Trust 
Company doing business as The Grand 
Coronado Inn Hotel owed the trio over 
$3,000 in back pay.

According to court d(xuments, the three 
worked for Beasley and the trust, which 
lists Bybee as trustee.

Doss claimcxl she is owed at 
least $1,000. Villegas said he 
had not received compensation 
of $1,200. Ques<)da said he had 
not been paid $900 which is 
owed to him.

The three plaintiffs in the suit, 
speaking through their attorney 
John Mann, had no comment. -

"We will do our talking in 
court," Mann said.

Officials in the Gray County

“W e  will d o  
o u r ta lk ing  in 
co u rt.”

—  Jo h n  Mann 
attorney

involving a former Coronado Irm employ
ee with a pay dispute has been reset for 3 
p.m Sept. 24 betör»* Justice of the Peace 

B»>b Muns
Lisa Nachorato, 20, of 

Pampa, filed the su ilf claim
ing she was n»)t paid the full 
amount of her salary — $250 
per wt?ek.

During a hearing last week, a 
written statement from 
Beasley, who was n»>t present, 
was read. In it, Beasley con- 

the suit is not valid because he
Judge's

office said the case has not been sch»iduled 
on their docket yet, but they expect it t»» be 
heard along with trther civil cases about 
Oct. 10.

But in small claims court, another action

tended
says it was incorrectly filed and said the 
action is "...an act of vengenaiKe and vin
dictiveness."

Mun said the suit was filed correctly 
basc*d upon the entity named on the pay
roll accounts.

Death 
case will 
go before 
grand jury
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Charges of intoxication 
manslaughter and assault 
against Ronald Dean Sanders, 
45, of Pampa, in ctmncvtion with 
an automobile wrelrk resulting 
in the death of a 17-year-old
Canadian girl, will be brought

' end ofbefore a grand jury at the ( 
this month, said District 
Attorney John Mann.

Sanders and a companion 
failed to ntttice a stop sign as 
they were traveling si>uth on 
Farm Market Road 2391 
Wednesday, Aug. 13, according 
to state tnxjpers. As a result, 
Sanders pulled in front of anoth
er vehicle driven by Karen 
Minnick at the intersection of 
Highway 60.

Minnick suffered serious 
injuries to her lower extremities 
and her daughter, Kami 
Minnick, was prtmounced dead 
about an h»>ur after the wreck. 
The mothi I-daughter duo were 
returning home t»» Canadian 
after a shopping spree in 
AmarilU>.

A blootl alcoh»)l test r»*sults 
confirmed that Sanders was 
above the legal intoxication 
limit, said Mann

Recent legislation, passed in 
1994, n»)w allows individuals 
who are legally intoxicated to be 
charged with intoxication 
manslaughter and intoxication 
assault, both felony offenses.

Sanders is the first individual 
in Ciray County to be charged 
under the law

Fair’s Demo 
Derby attracts 
about 40 cars

Amarillii — Checker»*»! flags, 
roaring engines and crashing 
cars will be part of the sights 
and sounds in the Tri-State 
Fairgrtiunds Outdoor Arena 
tonight when the fair's demoli-

G etting ready...
J o h n  M c G u ire  h elps  G e n e  G a te s  put 

u p  the to p  o n  h is  M odel T  to u rin g  car. 
B u ilt before  s u c h  th in g s  as p o w e r steer
in g , a ir c o n d itio n in g  a n d  p o w e r c o n v e rt
ible to p s , ra is in g  the to p  o n  the the 1925 
F o rd  M odel T  p ro ve d  to a m u lti-h a n d  
o p e ra tio n . G a te s  is re a d yin g  the ca r for 
th is  w e e k e n d ’s a n tiq u e  m a c h in e ry  s h o w  
at P a m p a ’s h e cre a tio n  Park.

(Pampa Nawa photo by David Bowara)

n

tion derby gets the gr»*en flag 
Ab»>ut 40 cars are expecteo t»>

compete for over $2,(M)0 in prize 
money and awartls when the 
derby begins at 7 pm 

C»*ntestants will comp»*te in 
one of four preliminary heats. 
The top two conti’stants in each 
h»*at will race in the final cham
pionship rountl The derby, 
now in its fifth year, is coordi
nated by the Amarillo lire  
Fighters, Local 542. Derby 
spectators will be able to st*e the 
event free with the priie of fair 
gate admission

For further intormationcon- 
tact Amarillo Tri-State Fair, P.O. 
Box 31087, Amarillo, TX 79120 
or eall (80()) .376 7767.

Texas short on welfare roll quotas
AUSTIN (Al’) — Texas is running the risk of 

hefty federal penalties by falling short »»f fi*d-
eral requirements to prepare welfare recipi- 
t*nts to m»>ve into the w»»rk force.

"The numb»*rs are not whi*re We'd like th»*m 
to be, but we are making steady progress," 
said Alan Miller, director of work-force devel- 
opmc*nt for the Texas Workforce Commission

"But our j»*b right now Is to accelerate the 
rate of that pmgess so we move closer to 
mcx'ting the feaeral participation require
ments,'' he said.

Miller presented the figures Tuesday at a 
joint meeting »)f the Texas Workforce
Commission and Texas I3epartment of

Human Services b»>ard, two agencies 
involved in welfare reform.

In July, the state nearly met a fi*deral 
requirement to shift n»‘arly 20 percent »>f its 
welfare famili»^ into work or job training, but 
fell short of steering three-fourths of its 11,1-36 
twivparent welfare families into work

The state could Rise as much as $25 million 
in federal welfare grant money if it d»x?sn't 
comply with both standards by the end of the 
month.

The state currently receives $486 million a 
)ear in ftxleral money for monthly cash assis
tance to needy families with children. If the 
federal dollars are stopped, the state would

have t»» find state m»»ney to make up the dif- 
’ ix*rfnefits, state officialsference without cutting I 

said.
"It indicates we have to do a better job," 

said Eric Bost, the new commissioner of the 
Department of Human Services, who over- 
s»?es part i>f the state's welfare* effort.

Although Congress passed the welfare 
reform law in 19%, the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services still has not 
adopted rule's t»i implement the law.

By Oct 1, Texas must have 18.8 percent of 
families on welfare in work or related pro
grams.

See WELFARE, Page 2
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Servivon include four cUiu^ten, P it Turlif^on 
of Pamps. Doris Tipton of San lose, Calif., wtty

JOHNSON, Gerwva Imogene — II am ., 
FalKarM Albert Funeral Hume Chapel, Erick, 
OWa.

SORENSEN, Failher — Graveside ser\ ioi*s, 10 
a.m„ Wheeler Cemetery, Wheeler.

WHITSON, Floyd Stilwell — 2:30 pm ., 
l*attenon*Gnx‘r Chapel, Hollis, (,>kla

MARY BAGLEY
KRESS -  Mary Bagl^, 78, moilu*r of a Pampa 

reiudenl, died Tuesday, Sept, lb, 1V̂ 7 Sen iivs will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in First ikiptisl Churvh with the 
Rev. lemv>' Iah* and Bobh\’ SiM*mor\' minister of 
musk', offK'iating Burial will lx* m Rose Hill 
Cemeterv under the dins lion of WalUû - l•llIH‘ral 
Home of Tulia

Mrs. Bagle\' was bom ai Wi'llington. afUiHiing 
si'tuxil tht*re and grailiiafmg imm higli sch«.H>i at 
Wichita Falls She was a virattsman tor 
Si'hlumherger Chi C ompan\ pnor to moving to 
Tulia in l**h2, w'hcn* slu* owiH\lxip»'rali\i Thi* 
Style Shop, a woman s drvss sh\H'< Six* later 
moved to Kivvs .iiul i\ as a honH'imk,x arxl par- 
hme hookk»sixr tor I i\ el\ B.»gleN Gins

Sh»* m.imi\i M»‘l\ \ n r. Bvigltw in I'hvt at CKwiv 
N.M

She was a mcmlxr aixi *Hiixk»\ x'tvvsl tsvx.ix'r 
at Fiisl Ikiplisl k lum h m Wu-hita FalK aivt afK*r 
moving to Kn*ss. ot Kn*v> i irst Raptva c'huiv'h

She w as pi\\t*vUvi m vli*ath h\ h»*r husKuxl 
Hamid Bnuvl'.ns*n, Iwduvi in I'UFviunixg WoKi 
War II hlx* later mam»\i K'ssi' I kwd VValWx tx* 
du\l m l‘>M

Survivors iiivlude her huslvuxl M elw n a 
daughter. Pam B.igle\ lash  ot Pamjvi rwsuxvv 
Koh»*n Bnur W.iller I't B»xihM\l atxl lanx's VW\ \n 
Ikigle V ot Amanllo ami a graixisixi 

RL BV E. BRAITSHAW
Kuh\ I Bravishaw, thV ot Pamjsa vixxi 

VVt\irx*s<iay Sept P  1***7 Si'rvxx’s  an* }X*nxl»r̂ : 
under thi* dinvtion ot CarmKtwx'l-Uhatk'x 
Fuix*ml Diiwtors ot I'ampa

Mrs Brasish.m was K»m Feb. 3, W l' at 
k rwk. Ark She marrxxi D B Bravlshav S« vTi 
Ihv 2b. lV3b. at Wakimn. Ark., fx* dx\i l\v 2~ 
l*tSb She h.xf htx*n a Pamp.i tvsKkmt Ksi rtx* past 
till MMiN. mi»\ ing fmni Sunrav Sfx* uwktxi at ttx* 
Sunray lk*jMrtmenl Stom, retiring in I'ks.F afi^n 2l> 
\i\irs of s»*r\ KV Sfx* was a nx*mKx v>t th»' VGn 
Elk*n atxi Har\i*sti*r k hundi of kTinst

She was piwvvkxi in ik\ith b\ thrxx* sisters, 
lmb\, I imx* .uxl lohnnk* Sue

Gamer of Gilmen and Lavinia Dtdiill of 
Sacramento, Calif.; three ttuna, Mike Walden of 
Amarilk), Rex Walden of Austin and Charles 
Willingham of Pritchett; a sister, Ann Roberts of 
Pampa; three bjothers, Elton Gaininaw of Pampa, 
Edward G am m an of Axel and Ray Gammage of 
Sacramento; and seveial grandcnildren, great
grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren.

ESTHER SORENSEN
WHEELER -  Esther Sorensen, 98, died Tuesday, 

Sept, lb, 1997. Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. 
Fhursday in Wheeler Cemetery with the Rev. 
Robert M. Lindley, pastor of First United 
Methixlist Church, officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Miss Sorensen was boin Feb. 19, 1899, in 
Oklahoma, to Peter and Nickoline Sorensen. She 
reix'ived a bachelor of arts degree from North 
Texas State Uni\ersit>’ and a masters degree from 
Kaas.is State University. She taught schixil for se\'- 
eral years and was employed by the Texas 
EdiK'ation Ageix'v as an area homemaking super-
\ i!Xir, retinng in 1V70. Following retirement, she 

,oìv»bxvanx* in\ oK t*d in the family ranching business 
in WhtvkT County,

Sh»* was a nH*mb»*r of First United Mt*th»xlist 
Churvh

Survivors includt* six nkxvs.
Ih** tamilv rv*vqu»*sts nx*monals b»* to Wheeler 

First United M»*thixlist Church or Cal Parley's 
B»*vs Ranch

TERRY NELSON TRICE
S.ANT.A FE. N.M. -  Terrv Nelsvm Trice, 48, a for

mer Pampa resident, died Saturviav, Sept. 13, 1997. 
Memonal servicvA were Sept lb in Santa Fe First 
Bviptist Chua h with Dr. Charles lYioe, pastor of the 
First Bviphst Chureh of Canyon, ofticiatmg. The 
hixlv Wvis cannatixl .Arrangements werv* under the 
dirvvtuMi of Bnxiks Fuix*ral Dirw'tors of Canyon.

Mr Tnev* was bom Sept 18, 1948, at Canyivn, to 
Weldon vind Marietta Tnw. He graduated fmm 
high s«.'lxxil at Pampa and attendt*vi West Texas 
St.itv* University. He was active in th»* music arxl 
dr.ima departments at West Texas and had per- 
KmtixxI in the outdixv musical TEX.AS.

He was a floral designer, rvvt*iving framing fn>m 
Shniey White* at Stev’ens Rv'wers in Canyon. He 
was currently associated with Canvon Road
Fk'wers in Santa Fe and designed the tlocal decor 
Kx tht* opt*ning of the Georgia O'Keefe Museum. 

He was precevled in death by his mother. 
Survivors include his parents, Weldon and 

Fvi'lvn Trice of Canyon; a sister, Rixmie Birdsong 
ivf Magnolia, Ark.; and two brothers, Rick Roach of 
Miami and Ted Trice of Dumas.

The family' requests memorials be to "Texas" 
Panhaixlle Heritage Rnmdation, 1514 5th Ave. 
Canyon, TX 79015 or Weldon Trice Scholarship 
Fund, 409 Tavlor Laix*, Canvon. TX 79015.

DOROTHY JOHNSON WALTERS 
MILWAUKEE, Wis -  Dorvvthv Johnson Walters, 

sister of a Pampa resident, died Wednesday, Sept. 
10. 1997 Private sen ices were Sept. 16. Bunal was 
m W'iscvmsin MenxMial Park Cemetery. —  — • «■ 

Mrs. Walters was bom to Fred and Nettie 
Johnson at Camp Douglas, Wis. She married 
Cam>ll Walters m 1938; he died in 1953. She attend
ed tyvo years at Milwaukee Downer C o llie  and 
graduated fn>m Beloit College She worked many 
years for Petrie, StiKking Meixner and Zeisig 
attorneys at law in Milwaukee.

Survivors include a sister, Romelle Hasse of 
Pampxi
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Sheriff's Office
Grj*, Counrv >rer;rr v Zierartrr.ePt reported 

T*  "I'iii'w'jrvt jr-e*"t> * r •re Z-Fn ur penixi end- 
'T!»i j r  ~ a r r  ti.'c u v

TCESDVt SEPTEMBER lb 
W il l ie  Lee X r ic r i 'r  Z' ' i - a r r r  v x . w a s  w as

u-Tfsted r  •'anie*' 
ieatil*; veac< r

r ire -; I'—. iu i t  w ith  a

Police report
"he Pim ea P ince Dec-.innent rerorteil the tol- 
ow'nii ails md ir-e*its -rr 'he ZFhour penixi 
muinii it ~ i.,Ti. *ni;a*.

rCE.SD SEPTE.MBER Ib 
* r rm in a i Tii.s» ;iie r  -i^c  r* w  1*̂  M K en it  “ -14 F. 
ir t ‘o r  in  m a t e n t  '•hat i . u m s t  
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WELFARE ‘■b*. Vrdley, w hm  moet two-p«icnt 
Ive. But critidsm ftom urban

In July, 18.2 percent of Biofle 47,124 hunilks were in 
9o-cafliMl wcmIc patlidpatlon..

But only 23.8 percent of of dre 4,201 twojparent 
families are working or in work programs. I^ e r a l 
rules require 75 percent of those families to be 
working.

The number of two-parent families on welfare 
has doubled in the past year.

"The states have known about düs about this 
requirement for some time now. 'This is not a sur-

are con-

prise that they have to meet a significantly higher
lilies," said M id ^ lthreshold for two-parent fomilies,

Kharfen, imedtesinan fmr the U S. Department of 
Healdt and Human Services.

Texas tried to attack the shortfall among two-par
ent families by spending more of its welfare money

In die Rio Grande 
welfare families Uve. 
areas, wheie motR single*parmt families 

, centrated, forced c h an M  m thè strale^.
Many odter states also have found they aren't 

* l ik ^  to meet the requiremcM for two-parent fami
lies, out Texas faces some unique chaHenges.

A large number of two-parent families on welfore 
Uve in Texas coundes witti douUe-dimt unemploy
ment rates. Even if jobs existeO, trainmg those fam
ilies for worti would be difficult. Many have Utde 
education and few ^^eak English wdU.

"Many of them are m inant families. 'They have 
had to be on welfare by necessity,* Inocente
Gutierrez, who supervises job training programs

iSoutfiTefor welfare recyients in several South Texas coun
ties, told the Austin American-Statesman. "Many 
have to go up north and find emplo3nnent"

Court affirms hate crime conviction
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Court of Criminal 

Appeals today affirmed the conviction and death 
sentence of Henry Earl Dunn Jr. in the 1993 slaying 
of a Tyler medical records clerk, who was targeted 
because he was gay.

Dunn was sentenced to death along widi Donald 
Loren Aldrich in the kidnapping, robbery and mur
der of 23-year-old Nicolas West.

They had said the crime resulted at least in part 
from their hatred of homosexuals.

They confessed to abducting West from a Tyler 
city park and driving him to a ^ y  pit in a rural area 
outside the East Texas dty, where West was robbed
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NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
Narcotics Anonymous, a group to aid people 

having problems with the use ol narcotics, will
have meetings at 8 pm . Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 1121 S. Hobart For mme information, call 6 ^
6260 or 669-26^.

TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters meet every Wednesday 

night from 5:45 to 6:45 p m  at the Coronado Inn.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro responded to the fcdlowing caUs for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a .m  today.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 x

Accidents
The Pampa Police reported the following acci
dents for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
An accident was reported at 700 N. Hobart 

when 3 1983 gray Ford LTD dri\ en by Carla 
Dunn, 404 N. Somerville, collided with a 1997 
n een  Chevrolet driven by Maria Rivera, 901 S. 
Reid. Dunn was issued two dtations for an 
improper lane change and driving «vithout a 
vaud arivers Ikense.

An accident was reported at 800 N. Montague 
when a 1981 blue Fond Ranger driven by 
Charles Cox, 1821 N. Wells, collided with a 1988 
white Buick Park Avenue, driven by Becky Huff 
Hines, HCR2 Box 37L. Cox was issued a citation 
for backing without safety.

9:06 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to Baptist St. Anthony's - West.

9:38 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the > 
2700 block of N. Hobart on a trauma and one 
patient was transported to Baptist St. Anthony's 
- West.

10:34 a.m. - A mobile ICU respcMYded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one 
to Northwest Texas H ôpital on a medical call.

2:44 p.m. - A mobile ICLI responded to 
Columibia Medical Center for a patient tran^Tort 
to a local nursing facility.

5:03 pm . - A mobile ICU re^ionded to th eco r-. 
fYer of Cuyler and Atchison Streets on a medical 
call.

5:39 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility tor a patient transport to 
Columbia Medical Center.

9:29 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing lacility tor a patient transport to 
Culumoia Medical Center.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low around 65. ^ u th  winds at 5- 
15 mph. Wednesday, partly 
sunny with a high of 90 to 95. 
Stiuth winds at 10-20 mph, 
becoming southeast.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Hill Country and South 
Central Texas — tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 70s. 
Thursday, morning cloudiness 
then sunny. Highs in the mid 
90s, upjx*r 90s west. Southeast 
Texas and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, fair. Lows in the lower 
70s inland to upper 70s coast. 
Thursday, partly cloudv with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in the lower 
90s inland to upper 80s coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, most
ly clear Lows near 80 ci^ast to the 
mid 70s inland, Thursdav, partly 
cloudv and bnvzv with isolated 
showers and thunderstorms 
Charve of rain less than 20 p»*r- 
cent. High s in the lower 9i>s cixast 
to the upper 90s inland 
Thursdav night, partly cloudv 
Lows near 80 coast to the mid 
70s inland. South Plains Lî w 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, fair 
Low in the MVs Thursday, fxirtlv 
cloudv High in tht* lower 9f>s

Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, fair. Low in the 
upper 60s. Thursday, partly 
cloudy. High in the mid 90s. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau 
— Torught, fair. Low in the lower 
70s. Thursday, partly cloudy. 
High in the mid 90s. Far West 
Texas — Tonight/ partly cloudy 
with a slight cnance ot thunder
storms. Low m the upper 60s. 
Thursday, p>artly clouay with a 
slight chance o f mainly after- 
mxvn thundersti/rms High in the 
lower 90s.

Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows from near 60 
mountains to the mid 70s along 
the Rio Grande. Thursday, partly 
cloudy. Highs, upper 80s moun
tains to near 104 R<p Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Toni^t, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance ot 
evening thunderstorms north 
central and northeast Lows 70 to 
75. Thursdav, piartiv cloudy. 
Highs 94 to 99.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country- and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly doudv'. 
Lows in the TGfe. Thursday, 
morning clcHidiiYess then sunny 
Highs in the mid 90s. upper 90s 
west. Southeast Texas arid Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, fair 
Lows in the lower 70s inland to 
upper Tiki coast Thurs»lav. part
ly cloudk' vx'ith a slight chaiYce »if 
showers or thuiYclerstv'niYS

Highs in the low er 90» inlamd to 
upper 80s coast. Coa»tal Bend 
and the Rio Grande Plain» — 
Tonight, mostly clear. Low» near 
80 coast to the mid 70s inland. 

-Thursday, partly cloudy and 
breezy witn isolated showers 
and Üiunderstorms. Chance of 
rain less than 20 percent. Highs 
in the lower 90s coast to the 
upper 90s inland. Thursday 
ni(^t, partly cloudy. Lows near 
80 coast to the mid 70s inland.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, a 

few evening thunderstorms, 
most over and just east of the 
mountains. Fair skies otherwise. 
Lows upper 30s to low 50» 
mountains with upper 50s and 
60s elsewhere. 'Thursday, partly 
cloudy. A tew thunderstorms 
west central and northwest in 
the afternoon and at night- A 
slight chance tor afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms etse- 
w'here. Hot southeast Thursday, 
Flighs 70s to nud BOs mountain» 
with mosth' mid 80s to near 100 
low er eiev ations Lows 40s and 
5Qs mountains with upper 50s 
and 60s lower devkHom.

OKLAHOMA — Tonghl. 
partly cloudy. A si^ghl chance of 
showers and thunderctonns 
LOW'S mosthr 65 to 75» THunday. 
parth' cVmkÍt  A slight dunce off
sh»>WTfTS and th im d a s tc e »  m
central and southeast OUahcaaa 
Hqd» mnsdy in the 'XV.
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of his vehicle and shot at least nine tim es..  .
Among his aiguments on sppeaL Dimn said the 

trial court erred ^  denying a motion to siqppresg his 
videotaped confession. He contended that his oon- 
fessicHi wasn't voluntarily given.

'The appeab court said Dunnpointed to no facts to 
support nis claim and said w  trial court didn't 
abuse its discretion. *

The West slaying attracted national attention 
when homosexu^ rights groups staged protests.

A third man involved in the case, M vid Ray 
McMillan, was sentenced to life in prison after being 
convicted of aggravated robbery and kidnapping.
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^  Estate Needs 669-0007
SAniRDAY » ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

You Can Depend On Our Stc^ To Do Jh0 Very 
Best Possible To M eet Your H oiulng Needs... 
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T he suburb of Windy Acres lived up to its name Saturday night as weekend storms blew over fences and tan
gled television antennae. Sharon Williams said she was home when a storm struck Saturday night dropping two 
inches of rain and blowing debris across her yard. A  bam behind her house was blown about a foot off its foun
dation, large metal doors were strewn across the back of her property and a child’s riding toy was blown into the 
pasture behind her home. The  television antennae was doubled over by the wind. “At least we got rain,” Williams 
said. “Every time it’s rained the last five weeks, it’s rained all around us. W e didn’t get any. W e needed it.”

Corporate jets to ferry 
Republican leaders to 
$1 million fund-raiser

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House Speaker Newt Gingrich and other 
GOP leaders, including two from Texas, »vill be ferried aboard pri
vate coiporate jets tonight en route to a New York City opera house 
where they'll raise $1 million from wealthy Republican donors- 

It's perfectly legal -  the corporations will be iciinbursed first 
;h lawmaker. But

class
air fare for each lawmaker. But the trips allow special interests to 
sow good will with powerful congressional leaders with whom they 
have lots of business, say critics.

"It ^m bolizes what is going on in Washington," said Arm 
McBride, president of Conunon Cause, a watchd->g group  that wants 
tighter rules over political money.

"Elected officials are jetting off in planes owned by speoai inter
ests that have business before Congress so they can go out and ra.se 
tons of money," McBride said.

U.S. Tobacco Co., Pfizer Inc., Circuit City Stores and Lamted Inc 
will have planes lined up and ready to jet three dozen Home lead
ers to New York for cocktails and dinner with 400 to 500 bosenew
people who will write checks of from $250 to S25D00 to the Natioral 

i Republican Congress
icision to use pr

el on commercial flights was a logistical one, said IlAary Crawford.

 ̂ _ ---  ------------------------- --------------------- - - -  --------------- ----------
l^ublican Congressional Committee, a committee oihexai said 
The decision to use private planes instead of letting members tea*>-

Users of controversial diet drugs file suit
HOUSTON (AP) -  IWo Houston-area women are aulng the mak- 

a n  o f  “ftivphtn” «valghboontrol drugs, alleging that potentially 
lethal medkal problema were hidden or ignored.

The Food end Drug Administration on Monday orderad tha druga 
withdrawn from tha market.

The Unveuit wea Bled by FiUch and another a^ m ay, Charlie 
Parker, on btheU of Barbara Upschuatz of La Porte and Ikmmy 
\Bllarraal of Houston. Both were described as moderately over
weight but healthy before their exposure to the drugs.

Lipechuetz, 34, a mother of two <Lipechuetz, 34, a mother of two children, Mys she was recent-
The Isiveuil, filed Ibcaday, asks that 10 pharmaceutical companlee ly diagnbeed with prinuuy pulmonary hypertension as a result of

Ins fenfluramine and pnentermine. S‘ 
mid^anuary and mid*April she aald.

be oidered to set up a apedal medical monitoring fund to teat fan* uair

fth alndlar problems to be represented

are fenfluramine, 
dex fenfluramine.

marketed
marketed

as

phen users for a variaty of health probitma, piimarlty hypertenaloa 
naart*valva and pulmonary condlhona.

The women's aulì also raquaals claaaiflcatlon as a claaa action, 
which would allow othara «vii 
in the complaint.

The druga* ordered «vithdrawn 
Pimdlmln, and phentermtnc and 
Radux.

Threa people have died from complications and 25 othera have 
urdeigone open heart surgery as a result of the drugs, ncconllng to 
Mayo Clinic studies.

"This is the moet potentially signifleant health case in memory,” 
Houston attorney Tbmmy Fibich said. "With some 18 million pie- 
• cr^ on a for thiM drugs, it is atazgertng.

"You can drive on almost any Houaton freeway and ase the bill* 
boards of doctors advertising these products anid regimerM. They 
were handing them out like candy to unsuspecting ameumera.”

She used the drugs between

’'She was setive as a secretary and doing volunteer work ftir her 
church,” Parker said. "Now, she can't do that. Minor exertion leaves 
her breathing hard and Hted."

Ms. VlUaneal, 26, a eacretary, lays she used Redux in 19% and 
1997, and now has abnormal electrocardiograms.

"She had no heart abnormalities berore,” Fibich said. "She 
answered an advertisement by a «veight*loss doctor, and her EKGs 
showed heart problema.”

Tha lawsuit aeaka manufacturer-paid examinations for users 
because prc^lcms often are not detected for two or three years, 
Fibich said. Thus, many «vomen -  Ms. VlUaneal Included -  had no 
warning of their conditiorM, and nuiy not know the full extent of
d a n u ^  for yean, he said. 

Makerlen  and marketen of the drugs have said a one-drug regimen 
beneflta morbidly obese people. But they said they w am ^  doctors 

....................... e effects of comoiiand usen of harmful aide combined drug use.

NRCC spokeswoman.
"We are moving a lot of people in a short amount of tnne.** vrud 

Crawford. "It's easier this way."
The companies supplying planes are all major contributors to the 

GOP and together gave the party nearly $15  million in sort m d oef 
during the 19% election cycle, according to a Common Cause analy
sis. Soft money is used for party activities like get-out-<he-vo«e in -  
ves.

U S. Tobacco makes company jets available to pobOcuar» ám » 
time to time, a spokesman said.

"The use of the planes is in accordance with ail appfacafate liederal 
regulations," said Alan Kaiser, UST spokesman.

The company flew Republican leaders to .New York two years ago 
for a fund-raiser honoring Gingrich.

This year's fund-raiser comes as U5T looks to Corgress to 
a histone settlement agreement that, if made law, would «bsexd oi|- 
arette companies from smokers' lawsuits m  exchange tor S3eê hw- 
lion.

The soiree, held in honor of New York Gov George Paraar. w i  
feature such GOP luminaries as House Maipnty tearter Chek .Arsoe» 
R-Texas, House Ma|ont\' W h ÿ Thomas DeLay, R-le&as. and Her' 
John Boehner, R-Ohio. Nineteen GOP House comanOee cJm c tm .-
will attend, as well as New York's GOP congzessaorui ddegacior..

Longtime GOP supporter Richard Parsons, president of Time 
Warner Inc., is honorary chairman of the event and sent out im ita
tions to New York's business elite.

Texans applying for disabled 
motor vehicle registration 
face new rules this month
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Don't drink and drive

Holiday program serves seniors
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Southwest Airlines and the 
Area Agency on Aging of the 
Panhandle have announced the 
start of the 19th annual "Home 

Wor the Holidays" program 
which will provide Panhandle 
aeniors wiln complimentary 
tickets to visit family and 
friends over the holidays.

Applications are available are 
available at senior centers across 
the Panhandle and by contact
ing the Area Agency on Aging at 
I-ADO-642-6008. To  apply, a per
son must be six years of age or 
older an demonalrate a strong 
economic need. Deadline for 
submission of applications is 
Oct. 17,1997.

Fifteen applicants from the 
Panhandle area will be selfcled 
to receive complimentary 
round-trip tickets based on their 
need for economic assistance

and their reason for travel. 
Married couples may name their 
spouses on the application if 
they would like iW selection 
committet* to vvnsider lx>lh as 
possible rtHipients. Past recipi
ents may apply, and only one 
application w r person will be 
accepleit No ground trans
portation or additional travel 
expenses will be provided. 
Rei'ipients. may travel anytime 
between lX*c. 1, 1997 through 
Jan. 10, 1998.

Since the program began in 
1979, thousaiHls of senior citi
zens have been sent "Home for 
the Holidays." In 1986, 
President Reagan cited the pro
gram as an outstanding commu
nity service program and 
awarded it the Presidential 
Award for Private Sector 
Initiatives.

AUS'llN -  Texans who apply 
for disabUxl person motor vehi
cle registration are facing new 
regulations. These actions are the 
result of a new state law 
appnwed by the 75lh I^^gislalun* 
ivirlier this year.

Ht'ginning this month, a first- 
time application for dis<ibkHl 
iierson vehicle registration must 
oe accompanied by a is>t.iri/i\l 
written statement for a written

F»rt*scription from a physician 
ici'nsea to practice mtxlicine in 

Texas. The statement or pres -̂rip- 
tion must also include a ivrtifica- 
tion of whether the dis.ibilitv is 
permanent or temporary 

A first-time applicant must 
also show a Texas driver litvast« 
or persona] identification cani 
issued by the Texas IVairtmont 
of Public Safety. IXsableil j\irk- 
ing placards issuisJ to ivrsons 
with a permanent disability will 
now be valid for four years 
instead of five; placanls issmxi to 
persons with a peimaiv'iit dis
ability well expire after a (X'riixl 
of time not to exceipd six months 
and can only be reneweii when 
the r^uest is accompanieii by a 
physician's statement or pre
scription.

A citizen who renews a placard 
will complete the too portion of 
the appUcation ana surn‘nder

the expired placard to the county. 
A notarized statement or written 
diKtor's prescription is not nec- 
t»ssary to process a renewal 
unless the atizen does not have 
the expired plaçant, there is no 
nveipt for the expinxl placard or 
the county tax office cannot find 
a record indicating that the plac- 
anl has been issued. It will bt' 
iHvessary to show a Texas driver 
license or DPS-issued personal 
identification card before a plac
ard renewal can occur.

Another law that takes effect 
Sept. 1 allows for the issuance of 
more than one set of disabled 
jx'rson license plates to citizens 
who own more than one special
ly-equipped vehicle. A specially- 
equipped vehicle is one that is 
txquipped to be driven by an indi
vidual who has lost the use of 
one or both legs.

Persons who have questions 
about the new requirements for 
disabled person motor vehicle 
registration should contact the 
Gray County Tax Office at (806) 
669-8018.

http://www.paw-lwum/ti/c/BSwMy
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR T M  TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«( Pmo*  B et^  With Me
Thtt newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arKf preserve their own free
dom and ervxHirage others to see Its bleesings. Only when man 
understarxte freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant Irom government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlment

L W McCaN 
Publisher

Kale B. Oickaon 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Opinion

No cure: Fu n d in g  
non-tra in ing  ...

Fdkr* two .ispirin and ^ive your tax money a rest from 
Mibsilllfs

I  h.il s a more favorable prescription than the latest 
one Irom the federal governm ent, which will pay teach
ing hospitals $100,000 a year per doctor not to train 
llu-m starling CVt 1.

1 he federal governm ent currently subsid izes the 
training of doctors at a cost of about $100,000 per year 
eai h

I he subsidy' to reduce a supposed "d octor g lu t" 
results from a clause the Congressional Republicans 
slipped into the 19*17-^8 budget.

The (lause went unnoticea until The Washington Post 
reported on it: "The paym ents represent a rare attempt 
hv the federal government to use subsidies as leverage 
to shrink a particular work force."

Under the clause, residency programs that cut enroll- 
mi’nls bv 20 percent to 2S percent before the year 2002 
will still receive federal money -  $100,000 per position 
paid fi>r the doctors not trained in the first two years of 
the program, reduced am ounts after that,

.After 2002, the glut-reduction program is supposed to 
end Hut like other "tem porary" government programs, 
this one could remain perm anently hooked up to the 
blood supply of taxpayers

With 700,000 physicians, the U.S. has more per capita 
than most ciuintries, leading t(> the charge that there is a 
surleit i>t doctors

The subsidy to not train doctors is "a good policy for 
the nation," Ari Tleischer, spokesm an for Republican 
House Wavs and M eans C om m ittee C hairm an Bill 
Archer, tohl the Post

"It remains a voluntary matter of choice for these 
teaching hospitals " But a pilot program begun earlier 
this year in \ew  \ork state founci that 42 of 75 teaching 
h osp ita ls  signed up lor the non-teaching subsidy.

And taxpayers sfiH will be required to pay for not 
training doctors

Kepuplicans in C ongress became enamored with the 
idea alter some home-state teaching hospitals, especially 
in A n tier 's Texas, ci’mplamed that they weren't getting 
the same subsidies as New \ork for its pilot program

I’o litu s aside the question remains Why is the gov
ernm ent dmng the m arket's work"* ' If there was a doc
tor glut I would think that would be a good thing," 
Mike Tanner x'f the Cato Institute said More doctors 
>\ould mean more v 'm petition in the medical field, 
ieading tv' lower -ts "I suspect that reducing the 
training w .il ,»ad tv' a contraction in the supply of 
■phxsKiar!' w •• h cc„'.d lead to an increase in physician 
jits t I'r a .¿K* c* to care

lo r  m .rt —ar .ears since the M edicare and 
Xleduaui .t c - r. or the mid-t^hOs, the federal gov-
ernm cnt ha^ rex*' rep .avirc market forces in m edicine
V  i th  g o \  e r r - " I  
• T h e  l u r r e r t  ' „ r - . i . e '  r. m : r  d o c t i ' r s  co s t  $ 7  b i l l i o n  a 
y e a r  a n d  vorr>c * r o r r  r."t M r c r u a r »  h u d g e t

1 don i kr.v w r w coi t" '.rren t is supposed to
ilecide what tht r e ’" ' . ‘ Castors js supposed to
t’e, Tanner s a . j  ar\ m m  number of au to
m obiles

R a t h e r  t h a n  - j r s  j  r c  t t u  s. n l io ,^  
d o c t o r s  t h e e i ' r . r »  • e J e r r  . r v o ; ' e m e r t  
t o r s  s h i 'u U i  b t ' t - e  ' a r r  n e d  •‘ecs i.-ec  
e l u T u n a t i ' d

:v> stop training 
in training doc- 
and eventually

A'neniuri

Berry's World

I never claimed to 1̂  i^rfect
"YOUR AN IDIOT!"
Not really. But did you catch it?
I feel like an idiot when 1 don't. See, it's not 

your, it's you're, as in the contraction form of 
ymiACe

Someone sent an anonymous copy of my 
last column and pointed out my writing faux 
pas. Actually, there was more than one. 
(There's another misspelling in the 13th para
graph.)

So how do you pluralize faux pas. Faux 
pases? Perhaps les faux pas, instead of le 
faux pas? I took French once upou a time. It 
doesn't mean I know French.

1 also tiKik spelling for a number of years in 
school, and guess what? It doesn't mean 1 
always know now to spell.

There are a few words I misspell so often, 
that my brain has accepted them as correct 
spellings. Sheriff or sherrif? Possession or 
posession? Mispell or misspell? Your or 
you're? Effect or affect, which one is it now?

I break the spelling laws. I break the gram
mar ones, too.

Technically, alot is not a word, it's a lot. 
Which I think is ridiculous. See thert*? Catch it? 
A fragmented sentence. 1 love writing the

Miranda G. 
Bailey

Awapa Nm« staff writer

way 1 talk. Which is the way 1 think ... frag- 
mentediy. (That's not a word either, sorry to 
say.)

Yet, there is something to be said about 
spelling and grammar. It sa)rs a lot about 
people; where they're from, where they've 
oeen, etc.

It has to be somewhat important if teachers 
spend years giving spelling tests and stu
dents sjpend years M ting them, thinking, "I 
knew that." Which often, they do. Just like I 
know better than to use your tor you're.

Sadly, I am human. I make mistakes. I know 
that seems just terrible, especially since I'm 
paid to write. But even writers are human.

This isn't to say that I can't appreciate those

who get a kick out of finding typos and mis
spellings in things such as NEWSPAPERS 
and such. (They probiMly do and fust don't 
have the time to spen4 correcting the way 
they should. 1

I, too, know the thrill of correcting. I would 
take church bulletins, grab a highlighter and 
go wild. It was a hobby. (My dad wrote the 
bulletin.) If it's your hobby, wno am I to inhib
it you? •

1 mean, 1 used to -  and still sometimes do 
-  give my mom and my brother grief over the 
fact that they can't spell very well. It doesn't 
come as easily to them as it does to the rest of 
the family.

You know what else?
The "anonymous corrector" said he or she 

Uked the column, or at least said it was enter
taining -  in addition to jpointing out my'm is
takes -  which was nice. Thank you. But guess 
what comment I will remember more?

So 1 don't think I will make fun of my mom 
or my brother anymore.

Because it's not worth the energy.
I have better things to do with my time than 

make others feel bad for something ... like 
spelling.

»TTP* f-#r 
re TV

LEFT 5 . RI6HT 17, 
LH^3I.R1» IT 26, 
LEFT!

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History
T od ^  is Wednesday, Sept. 17, 

the 26(Hh day of 1997. There are 
105 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Sept. 17, 

1947, James v. Forrestal was 
swori) in as the first U.S. 
Secretary of Defense as a new 
National Military Establishment 
unified America's armed forces.

On this date:
In 1787, the Constitution of the 

United States was completed and 
signed by a mafority of delegates 
attending the constitutional con
vention in Philadelphia.

In 1862, Union forces hurled 
back a Confederate invasion of 
Maryland in the Civil War Battle 
of Antietam.

In 1920, the American 
Professional Football Association 
-  a precursor of the NFL -  was 
formed in Canton, Ohio.

In 1939, the Soviet Union 
invaded Poland, more than two 
weeks after Nazi Germanv 
launched its assault.

In 1972, M-A-S-H premiered on 
CBS-TV.

In 1976, NASA publicly 
unveiled the space shuttle 
Enterprise at ceremonies in 
Palmdale, Calif.

DAR observes Constitution Week
It is the beginning of the beginning, the 

pream ble of the C onstitution. Historians 
marvel at it All Am ericans benefit from 
it

We the people of the United States, in order 
to form a more perfect Union, establish 
Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, provide 
for the common defense, promote the general 
Welfare, and secure the Blessings of Liberty to 
ourselves and our Posteritv, do ordain and 
establish this Cimstitution for the United 
States ot .America

The I as Pampas Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution is observing 
Constitution Week Sept 17-23 We ask that all 
businesses and individuals fly their flags dur
ing these days as an outward shen. of patrio
tism We also ask that all churcht-s ring their 
bells at 4 p m. on Sept 17 If vou ha\ e a bell at 
home ring it'

Why should we take time out to celebrate 
the drafting and ratification of this faded

parchment, andthe formation of our federal 
government?

There are many reasons. Of primary impor
tance is the education of Americans of all ages 
about the founding of our nation. Many 
Americans do not know enough about their 
heritage, their Constitution or their form of 
government. Most Americans probably do 
not realize that two-thirds of the world's con
stitutions have been adopted since 1970. In 
fact, only 15 predate World War II -  and none 
predate our own.

Constitution Week offers an opportunity to 
celebrate the Constitution not only for the role 
it has played in American history, but also for 
its significance to modem government, and 
its role in the continuation of our personal 
fret'doms.

The Constitution is as relevant today as it 
was to our Founding Fathers. It helps define 
us as a people. Its revolutionary concepts of 
freedom and justice were -  and still are -  the

fundamental reasons for the arrival of tens 
of millions of people to our shores over the 
last two centuries. In recent decades, the 
United States has experienced a resurgence 
in immigrants seeking to make a new life 
here, but many of these new Americans have 
never experienced the basic liberties and 
rights associated with our democratic tradi
tions.

Constitution Week offers an ideal opportu
nity to help this large segment of the popula
tion comprehend the significance or the 
Constitution. It's a chance for Americans to 
reaffirm the principles for which the 
Constitution and the country stand, those 
rights and liberties we tend to take granted. It 
is a golden opportunity for this nation's citi
zens to learn more about their precious sys
tem of government, to remember the origins 
of our freedom and to pay tribute to the doc
ument that has produced a way of life envied 
the world over.

L o o k s  to be a hot a utum n fo r G o re
for Al Ciore, this could K» a hazardous 

autumn m the pursuit of the pn*sjdenc), and 
he can't control fhi- risks just ahead. Put a spe
cial pros**oitor on the fX-mixTatic fund-raising 
case, and it probably would haunt him well 
into campaign year 2(KX), or longer 

C>nce installed, special prosecutors in high- 
protile cases don't hurry And they can hurt a 
political figure w ithoul liringing charges, with 
what they s.iy, and simply because their oper
ations can kt*ep a tToublc*sc>me issue going.

The Iran-Contra ccninsc*!, whose* final accusa- 
hit kas*rge Bush )usf before the 1992 elt*c- 

tKm. had Kvn at it for sewen years.
G*»re's problem is in the process Attomev 

CjSTxeral Janet Reno began on Sept 3, a pn*!im- 
'TJkrs rev iew that may be* the first stc*p tciward 
app.x.'ittns’nt of a spc'c ia! counsc*! info the polit
ical ' ’zrd-raising calls he made fmm the While 
H'.sise se*'kmg DemiXTafic donations for the* 
• anfc At least 4n connec U*d, according
f. •viephirne records given S**nate investiga- 
n .ri .»arly in August

'' ti a tin* cxcasiooi*, I made some telephone 
.«1» ’>T’Tm ary office in the White House,^ (iore 
ii Xnc.wctetigexi Fsie months earlier, after his 
m.le w.tH j»>ic!i"sed

Snr Ittf nstntbrr that counts now is six 
(Talill* from Core produced S120.(KH) 

¡n leinaeiMMw the party pul into its cam- 
account, instead ot using it for 

.  * 'ey; r'*exi p-^rty purpose» I ho 
OoBiMrats he w asn't told 

CamdtiiiuMB contnbulion» are luntird by law. 
titw nweserermi donations to piulrtirai parties

Walter R. Mears
AP Special Correspondent

Gore has said repeatedly that he did no 
w'rong, askt*d only nir lawful donations, and 
breached no rule by calling from the office 
because the practice is not forbidden to vice 
presidents or presidents.

He said he is confident the Justice 
Department review will find "what I did is 
I' gal and appnipriate." He said long ago he 
wouldn't do it again.

Reno has had four special counst*ls appoint
ed in cases involving tcip administration offi
cials. most notably Whitewater, although 
l’n*sident Clinton actually askinl for that one 
himself. But she has resistinl Republican 
demands for an outside pmstviitor hi deal 
with DemiKTatic fund-raising excess4*s.

In doing so, she told the Senah* ludiciarv 
Committee that the Gore calls were not subject 
to such an inquiry because lht*v were h>r 
unregulated "soft money" donations, not the 
"hard money" that can be spent directly on 
cam p aii^ .

But when the Democrats had to admit some 
of the money went h> the campaign account, 
saying the Ir.insfer w.is unknown to Gore or hi 
the donors. Ih«* admisshm undercut Kemi's 
earlier argument against an independent 
counsel

She made the distinction h»*tween soft and

hard money -  unregulated and regulated 
donations -  central to her rejection of congres
sional demands for an outside prosecutor in 
the campaign fund-raising controversy

That would have to be revised to say no to 
tlwm again this fall.

It could be, on grounds that Gore didn't 
know about the use of the money. That is the 
vice president's answer on the illicit funds the 
Democrats tiwk in when he visited a Buddhist 
temple in California in 19%, at what he say-s he 
didn't know was a fund-raising event

At this point, it is politically awkward W'lth 
a special prosecutor on the case to keep raising 
questions and forcing replays, it would 
become far more damaging.

There are limits on the congressional inxTsti- 
gations, the end of this Near for the Senate 
inquiry, which could be extended onh' with 
Demix'ratic acquiescence.

Special prosecutors set their own terms The 
Whitewater case dates horn earlv 19^ , when 
Clinton yielded to pressune and controversy, 
and told Reno to appoint a special cxxinsel. 
although it wasnT Kenneth Starr He came 
lahT

Their budgets an? unlimitxxl Iran-Contra 
cost abi'ut $4i8 millmn.

And while their assignments aie spelled out 
when they are appnnied by three-fudge pan
els. i>ne hipic leads hi arxither. as surely would 
hap^vn in a IVmixratK* hmd-raisung investi
gation

All ixf whK'h points hi the political pent for a 
vice president who will be seetxmg a promo
tion
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1RS investigation:
TH I PAMPA N iW t —  Wedneaday, Saptambar 17.1M7 —  8

G O P  capitalizing on Internal Revenue Service hearings ...
ROB WELLS 

»'n» Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Republican fund-raisers iand pollsters are 
seizing the IRS' wtdhpabUdxed proMems, which are under a oon*

> raise campaign cash and 
telectkma.

"Widi yoiff fanmediate help today, \ 
as you know itT the chairman of the National 
Coounitlea, Mildi McCbnneO of Kentudcy, aaid In a letter to ttiou- 
sands of GOP faithful -  current and potential donors -  as investiga- 

I this wedc in the House and Senate.

aeuEuig m s m s  wcu^mouazea piuuieuv, 
gwaaional microeoope, as an ommrtunity to 
aoHdify die party's Imiw for n m  year's elect 

"Wim your immediate heip today, we can

In addition, die Senate Finança Committee will hold h eerii»  later 
this month on its invcadcadon of 1RS collection abuses udiile the Joint 
Committee on Ihxation is examining alleged 1RS harassment of con
servative nof^proAt gioupa.

At a House Wi3ra and Means Committee heering lUceday, which 
focneed on 1RS reform pcopocala, several Democrats and Clinton

of alleged mistreatment ^  1RS a ^ n ts . He
(M fear and

Miasiasippi and House 
sioülar fund-rais-

dvehMringsbi
Senate Makxite Leader Ikent Lott of 

Majority Leader Dkk Armey of Texas have sent out 
ingpleas.

GiX” pollster Frank Luntz,
"Contract Widi America,"
IRS in Ms new Republican strategy p a ^ , "Language

develop
encourages RejñiUicans to W

the party's 
tedie 

21st

GOP pollster Frank Luntz, who helped 
develop the party's "Contract With 
Am erica/' encourages Republicans to inves
tigate the IRS in his new Republican strategy 
paper, "Language of the 21st Century."

year, comi
desGTibed dw 1RS as "an agency in which a subculture 
intimidation has been allowed to flourish."

Roth spokeswoman Ginny Flynn declined to provide details 
but denied that Roth or the panel were engaging in a partisan 
investigation aimed at supporting Republican fund-raising 
efforts.

Sources outside the committee said the Senate Finance panel is like
ly to focus on 1RS collection practices, such a property seizures and 
whether 1RS managers are being rewarded for meeting collection 
quotas.

The Roth hearings follow revelations earlier this year that the

"Radter dum investigating Bill Clinton, vridch no one in America 
wants, we should be focusing our attention on a government agency 
that has a negative impact on  our day-to-day lives," writes Luntz. 
"Consider the benefit of public hearings that highlight Americans 
who have been victims of dte IRS."

But Republicans don't have a lock on the issue. Vflee Presidient A1 
earlier this year announced several IRS reform proposals and 

admuiistradon introduced an oveihaul bill last week.
Gore 
the Clinton don introduced an oveihaul
with major Democratic sponsors. Another IRS reform bill, champi
oned by House RepuMuans, also erqoys considerable bipartisan 
backing.

administration officials conceded the IRS is in need of repair.
"We know there are real prchlems at the IRS which have developed 

over many years -  and we have devoted a great amount of time and 
resources to fixing those proUems," Treasury Secretary Robert Rubin 
told the panel.

The hardest look at the IRS will come next week, when the Senate 
Fihance Committee's investigation of taxpayer abuses gets its first 
puUic airing.

"Our six-month-long look at the IRS shows a troubled agency, with 
widespread, serious problems," Senate Finance Chairman Wilmun V. 
Roth Jr., R-Del., said in a statement.

Rodi, who hired two Republican investigators and one Democratic 
investigator, said abmit I m K) taxpayers contacted the committee this

IRS mismanaged a $3.3 billion upgrade of its computer systems, 
wasting $400 million over the last decade on tne effort. The 
General Accounting Office has issued a series of stinging audits of 
the IRS, ranging from accounting problems to improper staff 
training.

It isn't clear whether the Roth hearings will show customer com-

{>laints a^ in st the IRS are rising. The IRS said it began systematical- 
y tracking taxpayer complaints against IRS workers last year. Out of 

118.8 million individual taxpayers, the IRS said it received only 1,203 
complaints against IRS employees in the October-December period in 
1996.

IRS taxpayer advocate Lee Monks said that upon further review, "a 
of complaints that come in may be initially voiced as complaints 
‘mployees' behavior (but) turn out to be complaints about the sys- 
1, tne onerous nature of the law." The IRS uses complaints to help 

improve training.
'TVe're trying to listen to what our customers are saying about our 

services so we can improve," Monks said.

Israelis propose compromise 
to settlers, Palestinians reject

JERUSALEM (AP) -  The government's struggle to defuse a crisis over 
Jewish settJeiB in an Arab neigjdxiihood appeared headed for failure 
today when the setders, badeea by dieir Ud. laixUoid, refused to leave 
and turned to the Supreme Court for help.

The settlers and tix it latKlknd, Florida millionaire Irving Moskowitz, 
asked the court to bar police from evicting the settlers from two homes 
in the Arab neighboihood of Ras al-Amud in east Jerusalem, the sector 
of the dty claimed by die Palestinians as a future capital.

Several members m Netanyahu's Cabinet are demanding diat the set- 
tien be foidMy removed since they have refused to leave vMuntarily 
under a government compromise.

'The 11 settlers would temporarily leave the two homes and be 
refriaced by 10 Jewish seminary students who would renovate the build
ings. Netanyahu would recognize the settlers' right to live in the neigh
borhood.

Eariier today, die settlers rejected die deal, and Moskowitz said 
throu^ a spokesman diat he would riot interfere in the settlers'decision.

In me appeal to the Supreme Court, Moskowitz and the settlers said 
the government has not presented any evidence that the presence of the 
sett&B endangers national security, s ^  their attorney, Eitan Geva.

The court said it would hear the case ThuodAy morning and decide 
then whether to issue a temporary ii^ncdonMndnsl an «WKAioiii '

brad's deputy education minutei; Moshe Pded, who had tried lo 
medbte between Moskowitz and Netai^rahu, urged the setders to take 
the compromise. '1 am very afraid that if there is no agreement over thb, 
there wiu be a forcible evacuation," Pded told The Associated Press.

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat said allowing any settlers to remain 
would be a viobtion of the peace apeements. hope it will be solved

iiickly. Otherwise dine will w  a negative reaction," Arafat said invery q ^ kly . 
Gaza City.

In a sim  diat die Palestinians were abandonirffi their initial restraint, 
the PLO headquarters in Jerusalem announced that a protest in Ras al- 
Amud was planned for diis afternoon.

The settlers remained inside their new walled compound this morn
ing, whidi they have secured with surveillanoe cameras and floodlights 
to qxit possibw infiltrators at n i ^ .  Three burly private security guards 
were posted outside die iron gates. Sddeers on die gate read 'Jerusalem 
is ours."

Outside the gates, Israeli and Palestinian peace activists were camped 
in two protest tents. Palestinian Amal Nashashibi, whose bmily can 
trace back ito roots in Jerusalem for hundreds of years, got into a yelliiig 
match with right-wing Jewish aedvists from the group Women in Green, 
many of whom are foreign-bom.

"Where did you come faom?" Mrs. Nashashibi riiouted at the women. 
'Xk> bade to BrooUyn! Thb b  our land."

'Take your busiiiiessinaii," she added, referring to Moskowitz. "He b  
disrupting our lives. We want to live here in peace."

^noe moving in Sunday rdght, the settlers have brought in beds and 
mattresses, ana received a stream of mpporters, induding legislators 
from Netanyahu's ruling ooalitkm who have said they would topple the 
government if the settlers were forced out.

In responss to the erbb, Netanyahu postponed a trip to eastern 
Europe mat was supposed to have begun toni^iL He b  now eiqiected to 
leave Friday.

At the start of the last Jerusalem erbb -  the opening of a tourist tunnel 
aloiw Muslim holy sites a year ago -  Netanyahu had left for abroad and 
was later critidzed for making a serious error in judgment. The tunnel 
opening triggered Palestinian riob that climaxed with three days of gun 
battles between kraeli troops and Palestinian security fbixxs and 
claimed 80 lives.

1997 Farm Aid fund-raising concert canceied
DALLAS (AP) -  The Oct. 4 

Farm Aid '97  fund-raising con
cert has been canceled because 
of lagging ticket sales and a 
lack o f  corporate support.

"W hat we do is just look at 
our costs vs. the sales of tickets. 
It just w asn't there in D allas," 
Harry Smith, program director 
for Boston-based Farm Aid, 
said Wednesday. "W e don't 
have an explanation. We just 
know we didn't get the su p j^ rt 
that we needed.'^

Last year, about 40,000 
attended the Farm Aid concert

at W illiams-Brice Stadium in 
Columbia, S.C. TWo weeks aeo, 
W illie N elson and Dallas 
Cowboys ow ner Jerry Jones 
announced that this year's con
cert to benefit family farmers 
would be at Texas Stadium in 
Irving. H eadliners were to 
include John Mellencamp, Neil 
Young, John Fogerty, the Dave 
Matthews Band and Nelson. 
Tickets prices ranged from 
$17.50 to $50.

Since Nelson, M ellencam p 
and Young founded Farm Aid 
in 1985, nine benefits have been

staged, including two others in 
Texas. Tuesday's cancellation 
was a first. Smith said.

The organization also raises 
money
from individual donations, TV

iroughout the year

World energy

specials and m erchandise 
sales. Farm Aid has given 
more than $13 million to farm 
organizations and service 
agencies.

Concert tickets bought at a 
Ticketm aster or Star Tickets 
outlet can return them for a 
refund at the point of pur
chase. People who charged 
their tickets by phone should 
return them for a refund:

C A N  Y O U  H E L P  US 
D E L IV E R  LU N C H ?  

M E A L S  O N  W H E E L S  
Serving the Elderly 

669-1007

During the three an(j a half decades between 1960 
and 1995, the net world generating capacity of 
nuclear power plants has soared.

DEPENDABIUTY]
an im portant word when you need a prescription after hours

A

W
800 N. Bdlzrd • 669̂ 1071 or 665-5788

Shellytow n
C a rrie rs
H eeded!

(also routes available  
inside & outside Pam pa)

Come
403 flfchison

application.

—'Ticketmaster, P.O. Box 471, 
Orlando, Fla., 3 2 ^ 2 .

—Star Tickets, 800 Brazos St., 
Suite 300, Austin, Texas, 78701.

C A N  W E  H E L P  Y O U  
W IT H  LU N C H ?

Coal facts
King coal

Despite the availability of oil and the advent of 
nuclear power, the world’s annual consumption of 
coal has more than doubled since 1950.

IT’S HERE
A Revolutionary New Way To Clean... 

MAYTAG NEPTUNE WASHER and DRYER

Washer Model MAH3000AWW Dryer Model MOE3000AYW

90 DAYS SA M E  
AS C A S H !

• I. ■ ;■ fj.' ■ f 1‘Jf.fJUAl

' ¡ • 'M , l '

y T lE A K E R
>1PPLIANCE

F R E E
Cily Delivery On Select 

M.ijor Appliances

2008 N. Hobart
■SERVICE SINCE 1939"

Phone 669*3701
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P U C  estäblishes 
task force in effort
ito prolong life òf 
lexisting area codes
J; AUSTIN -  After implementing six new area cxxles in Texas this 
year,'the Public Utility Commission is trying to change the way 

I'telephone numbers are assigned as a way to delay the need tor 
'^more rtew area codes. Existing area codes in Dallas, Houston and

^codes less than a year ago.
At an open meeting this week, PUC commissioners approved a

ber pooling, the breaking down of blocks of 10,000 numbers in each 
NXX into blocks of 1,000 or less. Task force recommendations, along 
with rsults of the number usage audit, will be brought ot the com
missioners before Ihanksgiving.

"Before we make a tiruil recommendation on new area codes for 
the Dallas, Houston aixi the Austin/Corpus Christi areas, the PUC 
staff wants to investigate all options to extend the life of the current 
area codes," said David Featherston, director of PUC's Industry 
Analysis Division. "Unfortunately some Dallas and Houston codes 
are already in jeopardy."

Telephone providers are more than just providers of landline tele
phone service. They include companies who sell wireless, pager 
and personal communications services. The group also includes 
burglar alarm companies and Internet providers. Increased use of 
fax machines and home modems has dramatically augmented the 
need for new telephone numbers. Now new competitors are enter
ing the local te lep ^ n e market.

Due to the audit, which has been re 
shortage areas, the PUC will see a real picture of number usage for

reouested of all providers in the 
eal picture of number usage for 

the first time. The audit will determine the usage and availability of
phone numbers allocated in the 512, 972, 214, 713 and 281 area 
codes. Providers' reports, due by Sept. 30, show the numbers now 
in use or unavailable and those numbers expected to be used 
through the end of 1999.

One of the mt promising ways to conserve phone numbers 
involves the use of number portability. For many customers the 
ability toeep a longtime, familiar telephone numl^r will alleviate 
one of the main problems of local telephone competition. The pro
vision of number portability is one of the obligations that the 
Telecommunications Act of 19% imposed on all local exchange car- 
tiers to foster a competitive market. In a recent order, the Federal 
Communications Commission spelled out the mechanisms and 
timelirws for number portability implementationj

The FCC set deadlines for the implementation of number porta-
* 5 . Te

}louston will be the first city to receive number
100 cities. Texas had six cities bn that list.

at 1-888-p u t-U P S  or by e-mail, cidstonurr@puc^tate.lx.us.

: Visit us on the World Wide Web:
h ttpJtnews.pampaxom

Austin/Coipus Christi are all nearing exhaustion -  running out of 
phoiu numbers -  even though Dallas and Houston received new

■task force to look at ways to prolong the life of existii\g area codes. 
The Texas Number Conservation Task Force will also consider the 

'’imact of number portability, the ability of customers to keep their 
^current phone numbers when they change to a competitive carrier. 
~. The Commission also ordered an audit to determine the avail- 
'ability of uiuissigned, usable telephone numbers in the five area 
.codes nearing exhaust. In addition, the Com mission'ordered

erpviders, wlw currently have the traditioruil blocks of 10,000 num- 
ers, to assign new numbers sequentially, thus preservii\g blocks of 

100 aixl 1,000 numbers.
What is at stake is the efficient use of telephone numbers. A city 

council member from Plano, David Smith, addressed the PUC, ask
ing why as many as three new area codes are being considered for 
the Dallas metropolitan krea of about one million people when the 
current two area codes pmvide about 16 million telephone num
bers.

"The PUC should use number conservation measures to extend 
the life of the current area codes aixl delay new ones. As a result, it 
will lift a substantial burden from citizerrs who have the problem of 
changing telephone numbers and implementing a new dialing 
plan,^ Smith said.

The task force is committed to "develop a workable number con
servation plan with long-range beiwfits fw  telephone customers." 
Made up of industry representatives, consumer advocates, and 
PUC staff, the task force will study three major areas; number
administration or the assigrunent of telephone prefixes; rate center 
consolidation, the geogra|^c distribution of rate centers; and num-

New fall releases expected to 
rival ‘The Game’ this weekend

By lOHN HORN 
APsntartsiBaicnt •at _rvnter

BOX OFFICE

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  After 
debuting as the nation's top film 
over the weekend. The Came 
could find the going much 
tougher when the fall movie sea
son begins with the release of 
three btt films.

A Thousand Acres, LA . 
Confidential and In and Out are 
due for wide release on Friday, 
stepping up the competition for 
moviegoer dollars.

Still, The Game ~ a thriller star
ring Michael Douglas -  was far 
and away the top film over the

* nsOoeaMm

wedcend, takirw m $143 million.
ore's Ö.I. fane was a dis-Demi Moore's

tant second with $33  million.
Last week's top film,' Steven 

Seagal's Fire Down Below, 
dropped a s te ^  46 percent in fin
ishing third, with $33  million.

Meanwhile, the British corned; 
The Full Monty, about laid-oj 
steelworkers who become strip-

%

exceptionally well m 
its first weekend o f  limited 
national release. The first release 
fimn Polygram Films was fifth 
with $2.9 million.

The Full Monty, now in its fifth 
week of release, had been playing 
in only 45 theater locations before 
last weekend. Now in 387 kxa-
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through Sunday, followed by itu- 
dk>, gross, number of thaater loca
tions, l e o e ^  per location, total 
groas and number of w e ^ J n  
rriease, as compiled ' by 
Entertainment Data Inc. and 
Exhibitor Rdations C a  Inc;

L  The Game, Poly&am, $143 
millionr 2MO tocations» $5,966 
aven ge $163 milliorv one wmdk.

2. G J. tone, Dls>^« $53  million, 
2,043 lontions, $ 1 ,^ 4  average, 
^ . 9  million, four waeits.

3. Fire Dawn Beiow, Wumer 
Bros., $33  million, 2350 locations, 
$ 1 3 ^  avetagf^ $113 million, two 
wedcs.

average, $123  million, t iiM

10. Georgia
$L8 milfionf.

Diaray,

avi

4  Money Tidks, New Line, $33  
ullion, 1,*,942 locations, $1354 

$342  million, four

Sour»  ESSMor n m o M  Ca, Inc. AS

tions, its perecreen average was 
the best or the tc^ 20 films.

'The top 20 movies at Nortii 
American theaters Friday

million, 
average, 
wedoi.

5. The Full Monty, Fox, $2.9 mil
lion, 387 locations, $7330average, 
$6 million, five wedcs.

ft. Air Force One, Columbia, $28  
millimv 2,190 locations, $1383 
average, $1632 million, dght 
vyceks.

7. Hoodlum, KR^M, $23  million, 
2820 locations, $ 1 ,2^  average, 
$198 million, tlwee wedcs.

8. Conspiracy Theon, Warner 
&OS., $23  million, 1,972 locatkms, 
$1,169 average, $TO.7 million, six 
wedcs.

9. Excess Baggage, Columbia, 
,2109  Tog

locstions^
miBioa nine weeks. 

U .M M c, Miramax, $185 mil
lion, 1,772 locations, $931 average, 
$238 million, four ivesks.

1 2  Harules, Disnw, $1379 mil- 
Ikxv 1883 locations, average;, 
$93m illioal3w eeks.

13. Men in Black, Columbia, 
$1378 million, 1367 locations, 
$1,155 average, $ ^ 4  millioiv 11 
wedcs.

1 4  Copland, Miramax $134 
million, 1852 locational $931 aver
age, $423  million, five w eds.

15. Event Horizon, PSramouM, 
$917800, 1,121 locations, $818 
average, $25.7 million, five wedcs.

16. SIk 's So loody, Miramax 
$803800,817 kxatkms, $983 aver
age, $6.4 m illioa three wedcs.

17. Contact, Warner Bros., 
$641800,676 locations, ̂ 4 8  aver
age, $97.1 million, 10 wedcs.

18. My Best Friend's Wedding, 
IriStai; $603800, 700 locations, 
$861 average, $121.1 million, 13 
wedcs.

19. Leave it to Beaver, Universal, 
$590800, 1,113 locations, $530

i, $98  millicxt, four wedcs.avi

$1.9 millkm, 2109 Icxsitkm, $884

20. Picture Perfect, Fox $456800, 
705 locations, $647 average, $303 
million, seven wedcs.

Area Girl Scouts organization gearing up for new year
Girl Scouting provides girls of all 

ages with many diffierent adven
tures. Whether ifs  making new 
faiends, developing self potential, 
becoming a vitd part of the com
munity, traveling to new places, 
swimming, riding horses, learning 
about other cultures or trying new 
things. Girl Sexxiting is an informal 
education program developed 
around the iree& and interests of 
younger and c4der girls. Now is the

Every girl ard aduH wishing to 
becoirte a Girl Scout member is 
rec{uirBd to register with tire national 
organizatkm. Girl Scouts of the 
US.A. for tile cost of (Nily $7 per year

It's tirtre for girls in the P a tr^  
~ ~ outs (or

time to join Girl Scouting!
Qrl Scxruting is unique because

bility in the nation's top
first city to receive number portability by 

March 31, 1998; Dallas by May 15, 1998; Fort Wortn by June 30, 
1998; San Antonio and Austin by Sept. 30,1998; and El Paso by Dec. 
31, 1998

"Texas is on schedule to implement number portability," said 
Carole Vogel, chief of Regulatory Affairs for the Commission. "And 
in removing this obstacle to competition, having number portabili
ty in place will let us solve the number conservation problem as 
tvell."

In Texas' changing regulatory environment, the PUC facilitates 
competition ard customer choice while regulating electric and tele
phone utilities to ensure that rates, operations and services are just 
•nd reasonable for exxisumers. The PUC can be reached by phone

the program is delivered in an all
girl setting.

Girl Scout activities are based on 
the girl's developmental maturity 
aid are oommensuiate with their 
abilities, with each girl erxxxnaged, 
to proceed at her own pace. Adults 
are trained Jo  promote girl decision 
making ard to serve in a unique 
partnership/leadenship role. Witir 
each age level, the opportunity for 
girls to act indepeidentiy and han
dle re^xxisibilities increases. Adult 
role modds are essential in carrying 
out the purpose of Girl Scouting.

"Girl Scouting makes a difterence 
in the lives of those who partid- 
pale," sad fltephanie Cross, com
munications manager for the coun
cil. "Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.'s 
research found that in Girl Scouting 
girls have many more opportunities 
to experience self-reliance, self-com
petence, social skills, re^Tect for oth
ers, feeling of belonging, 
values/dedskm nrakir^ hdpful- 
ness/ooncem for the community, 
teamwork, ard

Girl Scouting also makes difiier- 
enoe in the lives of aduhs, both tix»e 
who are troop leaders ard the piar- 
ents of Girl Scouts. Iroop leaders 
receive many benefits from their par- 
bajpation in Girl Scouting.

Girl Scouting allows adults to 
build friendships with other 
adults, gives them experiences 
that they would not have had else
where aid provides opportunities 
to give back to the coirununity.

Area to re-register as Girl Scouts 
the coming year or sign up to Join 
Girl Scouts im the fii^ tinne. Girls 
age 5-17 are invited to jo ia  Program 
age levels served are: Daisy Girl 
Scouts -  Kirdergarten or ages 5-6; 
Brownie Girl Scouts -  grades 1-3 or 
ages 6-8; Junior Girl Scouts -  grades

4-6 or ages 9-11; Cadette Q rl Scouts 
-  grades 7-9 or ages 12-14; ard 
Senior Girl Scouts -  grades 9-12 or 
ages 14-17.

The Giri Scout prewram is devd- 
oped arouid the ttaetu aid intaiesls 
of girls» with tiiese four program

leader or to join Giri Scouts contact
Paula Goff, membership roecialist 

9-4475 or Í-800-HEY-

—Devdopingsdfpoterdal 
—Relatiitg to others 
—Devekipittg values

To re-register for tile coming year 
contact your Girl Scout troop

at 1-800-439-4475 
GIRL Girl Scout Volunteers are 
needed also to serve at troop lead
ers, assistant troop leaders, service 
unit team members, tro<^ com
mittee members, trainers ard 
ituiny other 
VdunteeiB not 
have an opportunity to invest in the 
future vmen dving her/his time to 
makiitg a dinereiv» in the Eves of 
giris, our leaders of tomorrow.

r opportunities, 
only nave fun, but

Columbia Medical Center o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. Nigel daSilva
Family Practice

MS B acteriology A, P hD -M icrobiobgy:
Iow a State University Ames, Iow a 
D octor o f  O iteopathk M edicine: M idwestern 
U m versity, C hicago, Illinois 
Internship: Northwest G eneral H ospital- 
M ilwaukee, W isconsin
Fam ily P ractice R esidency: P acific H ospital o f  
Long Beach-Long B each, C alifornia

Comprehensive Family Medicine 
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 - Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment

If you, or someone you know. 
Is the slightest bit

Q u ir k y  ••• ^3x-vi£5ue . . .  B IZ A R R E ...

i n t e r e s t i n g , . . .
or Just-plain-fun-to-know.
Write It down, 

and let’s get
Bring Jt by 
to know

UR [NEIGHBORS...
A  serlos of storios o n  th o  pooplo^ 

for th o  po o pi©  a n d  b y  th© p©opl©!

Person Nominated..............................................  Phone

Your Nam e............................................................  Phone....
Tell us a little something about this person:

Drop this form off at The Pampa News - 403 W. Atchison or. 
Mall to: Attention - Miranda Bailey 
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Study shows new vaccine 
can prevent Lyme disease
B yD A V ip iO IG M A N
Associated Press WHtcr ^

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— AnewvacdneKasm o'rentobelOOper* 
cent c f f ^ v e  in protecting people under age 60 from Lyme disease, 
the tidi-^wrne ailment that p lag^ ou td ooN overs, particularly in frte 
Nortiieast, a medical researcher sa ^ .

"This will represent I think, an unprovemere in our ability to con
trol Lyme disease," said Dr. Leonard ^gal of the Robert Wood 
Johnson Medical School in New Brunswick, N.J.

Sigal,|who headed the study, presented ^  results Morvlay at the 
Infectious Diseases Sodete of America's aimual meeting.

Clinical tests b e « n  in 1994 and involved more than 10,000 adults 
in five states wMre Lyme disease is found —  Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York and Wisconsin.

A company called Pasteur Merieux Connaught, a Swiftwater, Pa.- 
based suosuliary of Rhone-Poulenc Group, is planning to seek Food 
and Drag Admmistration approval of the vaccine by the « k1 of the 
year.

Even after a vaccine becomes available, Sigal said it will be impor
tant for people to check their bodies for ticks if they work, camp or 
hike in areas where the deer tick-borne disease is endemic.

"I would hate for people to think that iust because they got the vac
cine that they didn't need to be careful,^' Sigal said.

The vaccine, which would be marketed under the name ImuLyme,

was made using genetic engineering to ¡Moduce a protein that stimu
lates the body's immune responses.

Three doses of the vaccine were shown to be 100 percent efrective 
on men under 60 and all women, but o|ily 67 percent effective on men 
60 or cidet, Sigal said. Ktedical researchers did not know why the vac
cine was less effective on <^er men.

The vaodne was administered in irqections one month apart, with 
a third dose a year later. Those tested experienced redness, swelling 
and soreness at the site of ttie ii^ection, uw same side effects as any 
other intramuscular vaccine, Si^al said.

Some 98X100 cases of lYme dusease have been reported to the fed
eral Centers for Disease Control and Prevention siiKe 1982, includi

•2about 14XXX) last year. It's the nation's most common tick-caused 
ness.

The disease, which was discovered in Lyme, Conn., in 1976, has 
resulted in few deaths. It often causes a telltale biill's eye rash and flu
like symptoms, and if left untreated can lead to heart, nervous system 
and Joint problems.

In the United States, Lyme disease is found in wooded, brushy 
areas, predominantly on the East Coast. It has since spread to some 
Midwestern states aixl parts of the South, Northern California and 
Oregon.

Those most at risk include children, outside workers and outdoor 
enthusiasts, including hunters, campers and hikers.

Deadly bacteria blamed 
in deaths of four babies

By ALISON FITZGERALD 
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON (AP) — Boston 
Children's Hospital stopped 
accepting newlwrns for its 
neonatal intensive care unit 
while 'doctors investigate what 
appears to be an aggressive strain 
of oacteria blam eofor the deaths 
of four babies this summer.

The culprit seems to be an 
aggressive strain of the 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacte
ria, a common bug that infects 
thousands of criticaUy ill patients 
every year and is especially dan
gerous to premature babies, state 
and hospital officials said.

"There are some indications 
that for some reason this organ
ism that would not normally 
affect newborns has affected 
these children," , said Nancy 
Ridley, Massachusetts' assistant 
public health commissioner. "We 
don't know enough at this point 
to say this is a new strain."

People often pick up the bacte
ria from vegetables or fruit but 
rarely get sick.

The rabies who died were "the 
sickest of the sick," who may not 
have been able to fi^ht even a 
normal infection, Ridley said. 
They died of an overwhelming 
infection of their bloodstreams.

Officials at the national Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention are monitoring the 
situation.

The hospital closed the unit to 
new patients Aug. 29 but

Subscribe to 
The Pampa News

The babies who died were “the sickest of 
the sick," who may not have been able to 
fight even a normal infection, Ridley said. 
They died of an overwhelming infection of 
their bloodstreams. Officials at the national 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
are monitoring the situation.

planned to reopen it this week.
The hospital said in a statement 

that it "has moved aggressively, 
responsibly and effecn^ly to iso
late and identify" the bacteria.

The bacteria, which can be 
treated with antibiotics but grow 
extremely quickly if not c a u ^ t in 
tune, have not spread to other 
w ^ s ,  and fto, employees have 
bectnne ill. ^ t  ofrldak said the 
bacteria were found on the hands 
of several workers.

Bela Matyas, medical director 
of the state Health Department's 
ep idem iol(^  program, told The 
Boston Glora: "This organism in 
this particular setting is very 
hardy, and it causes death Quick
ly, within a few days. We are 
assuming we are dealing with a 
new strain."

The hospital had tk> proof that 
the bacteria was unusual, but the 
infants died so fast and so close

together that it raised questions 
that the bug may be stronger 
than normal, said Dr. Ed 
O'Rourke, medical director of 
infection control at Children's 
Hospital.

Inrections are most common in 
intensive care units because 
devices such as breathing tubes 
and rv tubes bypass a person's 
normal defenses against disease 
and give bacteria a direct route to 
the blood and organs, O'Rourke 
said.

An outside lab is testing a bac
teria sample to see if it is more 
virulent than usual, he said.

In June, three babies at Grace 
Hospital in Detroit died after 
being infected with 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The 
hospital closed its neonatal inten
sive care unit after the outbreak 
and reopened it in a different part 
of the building.

Pre-approval 
for antibiotics 
saves money

HOUSTON -  Requiring hos
pital physicians to get approval 
to use expensive antibiotics not 
only can save money, but also 
can benefit patients' health.

For a study that began in 
1994 by Baylor College of 
Medicine physicians at the 
Harris C oun^ Hospital 
District's Ben Taub General 
Hospital in Houston, the infec
tious-diseases staff had to 
authorize all orders for expen
sive intravenous antibiotics. 
The researchers then compared 
costs and the effectiveness of 
medications for the year pre
ceding and the years following 
the study.

"Annual antibiotic expenses 
decreased 32 percent -  a sav
ings of more than $800X100 per 
year," said Dr. A. Clinton White 
jr., Baylor associate professor of 
medicine and prinapal investi
gator for the study.

Doctors to promote 
organ donations

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas doctors are launching a campaign they hope 
will increase the number of organ donors, an act the Texas Medical 
Association's president understands better than most.

Dr. Phil H. Berry's life was saved by a liver transplant in 1986.
"This is a program that has foe possibility of making a huge difference 

in the lives of srane patients who are strugglfog, who don't know foeir 
fate, who are scared to death," Berry, 60, said Thursday. 'T was one of 
those patients."

The Dallas orfoopaedic surgeon contracted hepatitis B while operat
ing on a patient in 1963. Over the next three years, as his liver failed, he 
became sicker, almost unaUe to eat and disoriented.

Finally, while hospitalized in the fell of 1966, a physician frieiKl asked 
him, "Do you know you're dying?" 

talka"You talk about desperation," Berry recalled.
He sought out infonnation on organ tran^lants, talked with a trans

plant surgeon and was placed on a waiting lu t
'T did not know if 1 was going to make it  1 was as skk as you can be, 

atxl 1 was first up for a liver. And nothing happened." But when foe 
death of a 3B-yeai>oid Brazoria woman occunea, he was able to-have 
transplant surgery.

'T realized there had to be a tragedy in someone rise's life to have the 
most important gift of all —  the gift of life," he said. 'T did rx>t know if 1 
would have a secorxl dumoe."

After befiierxling a doctor fiom Hawaii for whom transplant surgery 
failed to save his lire. Berry said he was determined to try to increase foie 
number of organ doncns.

The new campaign, called 'l iv e  arxl Then Give," is directed at physi
cians, their families and patients.

It seeks to tell doctors more about the organ donation process and how 
to discuss it with their patients. Physicians and their spouses also are 
being encouraged to beoome organ donors.

A b id in g  to the Texas Medicri Association, more than 53XXX) people 
nationwide — including 3X)00 Texans — are on waiting lists.
One donor can help as many as 50 people, foe TMA said. Needed organs 
mclude the heart, kidneys, pancreas, lur>gs, Uver; and tissues that inmide 
heart valves, bone, bcme marrow, tenndons and corneas.

Each day, eight people die waiting for tran^lants. About 4XX)0 
Americans a year die brause of a lack of organ dcmors.

G O L D E N
PHOENIX
C E N T E R

C O L U M B IA  M E D IC A L  C E N T E R

C> COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

4̂  COLUMBIA Homecare
Amarillo (806) 358-8051 
Sorger (806) 273-5644 

Clarendon (806) 874-5251 
Childress (817) 937-6328

Dalhart (806) 249-5611 
Dumas (806) 935-6861 

Lubbock (806) 799-2927 
Pampa (806) 665-7085
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Glimpse Of Tebn*s Diary 
Opens Her Father’s Eyes

DEAR ABBY; The problem my 
huabend and I face ia probably not 
unique, but we desperately need 
some ^vioe. His 16-year-old daugh
ter is wry loving and afTectionate. 
but she's also easily led; conse
quently she's being taken advan
tage of by her so-calM boyfnends

"Stacy* visits us on weekends, so 
we have no control over her behav
ior during the week when the prob
lems occur. She has been buy-crazy 
for a couple of years now, but I was 
shocked at what I read in an open 
notebook she left on her bed. 
Daddy's seemingly innocent little 
girl is not innocent at all The note
book is a journal in which she has 
written her feelings and experiences 
— in shockingly vulgar language. 
According to the diary, she has had 
many sexual encounters with three 
bojrs.

When I revealed w hat I had read 
to her father, he was devastated. 
We have hud talks with Stacy about 
sex, but apparently to no avail. We 
fear that if we confnmt her, she’ll 
stop spending w tekeiids with u.s

Her father and I know that her 
mother must be told what's going 
on, but Stacy is sure to feel betrayed 
when we spill the beans. Also, we 
fear the potential consequences 
Stacy w-ill face from her mother.

To further complicate the prob
lem. my husband would rather eat 
glass than talk to Stacy’s mother 
liecauae of her temper and inability 
to set aside her personal feelings to 
focus on what’s tK‘st fur this child.

Abby, how do we advise her

Abigaii 
¥an Buren

DEAR ABBY: After raeding the 
letter signed "Caregiver in La Cana
da," I had to write. "Caregiver” stat
ed that ahe has family members in 
nursing homes across the country 
and is "unable to visit them as I’d 
like, although they are always in 
my thoughts and prayers. I would 
be horrified to discover that a nurs
ing home staff member had given 
the name of one of my relatives to a 
stranger."

mother with the least possible risk 
to our relationship with Stacy?

NO NAME OR CITY, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME OR CITY: 
Calm yourselves. What you read 
in Stacy’s diary may not neces
sarily be true. Teen-age girls 
have been known to engage in 
creative writing in filling tbe 
pages of their diaries.

You and her father need to 
discuss this with her, and detei> 
mine how sexually experienced

Well, Abby, I worked in a nurs
ing home for years and saw first- 

'hand how much it meant to resi
dents to have a “real-live” visitor. 1 
have also ju st completed 
chemotherapy treatments and have 
felt firsthand appreciation for real- 
live visitors and personal letters of 
caring.

While thoughts and prayers are 
wonderful, nothing says “I love you” 
like a hug!

LINDA IN NEW JERSEY
she is. Begin by saying, “You 
left your diary open on your 
bed, and we have reason to 
believe you have become sexu
ally active. No one was trying to 
pry. What shall we tell your 
mother?"

If Stacy is sexually active, 
she needs birth control. And 
repeat what she needs to know 
about sexually transmitted dis
eases and how to protect herself 
from them.

DEAR LINDA: You’re right 
on the money. Nothing teaches 
like personal experience. I wish 
you continued success in your 
recovery.

T o rocoivo a  co llartio n  o f  Abby’« moat 
m e m o r a b le  — a n d  m o at f r e q u r n t ly  
re q u ea ted  — poama an d  caaaya, aand a 
buainraa-aizad, aalf-ad drraaod en velop e, 
p lu a  c h e c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  $ 3 .9 5  
( $ 4 .5 0  in  C a n a d a )  to : D e a r  A b b y ’a 
“Keepem ,*' P.O. B oa 447, M ount M orria, 
III. SI054-O447. (P o a ta te  ia included.)

Horoscope
qfour
*nrthday

Thursday. Sept 18. 1997

The year ahead could be a very impres- 
ttve one for you where personal achieve- 
menis are concerned There may be one 
ol your efforts that is head and shoulders 
above the others
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be discrimi 
nating today so that you don't waste too 
much emotion and energy on matters 
that don't warrant it Use your vital forces 
with discretion Know where to look tor 
romance and you'll find it The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically perfect tor 
you Mail S2 75 to MfRchmaker. c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY t0t56

LIBRA (Sept 23-O ct. 23) Your mate 
might not share your enthusiasm for pro
jects you want to do around the house at 
this time Be prepared to tackle them 
unaided
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) Lighter 
interests might command the better por
tion of your time and attention today You 
will find ways to rationalize around your 
duties
SAGrTTARtUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) If you
act upon your opportunities at this time, 
you'll have good chances tor personal 
acxjuisition. if you re indecisive, it's anoth
er story
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) In order 
to advance your self-interests today, 
there must be something in it for your 
associates Everyone must have a stake 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 19) Handling 
important matters as early in the day as 
possible enhances your probabilities lor 
success Delays tend to dimmish 
prospects
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20 -M arch  2 0 ) Guard 
against urges today to buy merchandise 
for which you II have no real need, even

“How (jo I look, Mommy? There's  
a cam era on our bus now.”

A

9-17

"Sorry. I can't declare your 
neighborhood a no-cat zone.”
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though you might feel they are great bar
gains
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Spur-of-the 
moment decisions could help you 
achieve your goals today, but if you 
waste t(X) much time deliberating, you're 
not likely to take action 
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) Make an 
extra effort today to be as forthright as 
possible with all people involved in your 
dealings II you attempt to scheme, it 
could misfire
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your expecta
tions are likely to be gratified today, pro
vided you are single-minded about your 
obiectives Do not drift off on tangents 
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) Today an 
associate might try to back out of an 
impulsive promise he or she made to you 
earlier Give this person ample space to 
save face
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are an effec
tive worker today, but you might not be 
as detail-conscious <is you should be. Be 
alert for small impediments that could 
cause problems
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Notebook
CROSS COUNTRY.

PAMPA —- The Pampa 
H i^  girls' cross country state 
champions will be featured on 
the television sports 
diow,"High School Extra."

The show is tentatively set 
to be aired at 11 a.m. Sept. 28 
cm Channel 45. Interviews will 
be conducted with various 
members of the state champi
ons.

In 19%, ttre Lady Harvesters 
became the first team in school 
history to wid the state cross 
country tide. Most of the indi
viduals return from that 
championship team.

FOOTBALL

PAMPA —  Pampwi shut out 
Hereford, 184), in an 8th grade 
football game Tuesday.

Randy Tice threw a 35-yard 
touchdown pass to Michael 
Tice and Justin Lemons broke 
loose on a 50-yard run for 
Pampa. Pampa's defoise also 
scored when Tice ran back an 
interception 98 yards.

Pampa's record is 1-1. They 
lost an earlier game to 
Canyon, 6-0.

Hereford won the B team 
game, 14-7.

Pampa's tcnichdown came 
on Daniel Heuston's 20-yard 
pass to Ryan Nash. Heuston 
ran the ccinversion.

In the 7th grade division. 
Pampa lost to Hereford, 12-0, 
in the A team game.

Jordan Klaus, Max Simon, 
Tristan Brown and Carlos 
Solis played an outstanding 
game for Pampa.

Hereford also won the B 
team game, 18-8.

Ervin Parker scored 
Pampa's only touchdown on a 
50-yard run. He also scored 
the conversion on a run.

Tim Kettenring prevented a 
Hereford TD on a pass inter
ception.

Jixil Botello and Manuel 
Campos played an outstand
ing game for Pampa.

Pampa 8th graders host 
Valleyview next Tuesday 
while the 7th grade plays at 
Valleyview.

PHILADEI ”HIA (AP) —
No, Ray Rhodes answered to a 
joking queshon, the guy whê  
plowcni into his car fitim 
behind early Tuesday would 
not be signed to play special 
teams.

The coach had no houble 
joking about the minor acci
dent that left him a little scire, 
but otherwise fine.

The laughing stopped when 
talk turned to the woeful spe
cial teams play that have cost 
the Philadelphia Eagles 
thniughout his three years as 
head cciach.

"There's no explanation," 
Rhedes said after a botched 
field-goal attempt translated 
into a 21-20 defeat against the 
Dallas Cowbciys on Monday 
night. "By this time, we 
should be better."

A week after Green Bay 
nxikie Ryan Lorigwell missed 
a chip>-snot field goal in the 
final seconds to give 
Philadelphia a victory, it was 
the Eagles' turn to be victim
ized at game's end.

Holder Tommy Hutton mis
handled the snap as Chris 
Boniol lined up for what 
would have been the game- 
winning, 22-yard kick with 
four seconds to play. Hutton 
tried to run the ball into the 
end zone, but was stopped.

The Eagles had the day off 
Tuesday, and Hutton wasn't 
around. But after the game, he 
admitted he was at fault in the 
botched play that left the 
Eagk*s 1-2 — and 0-2 in the 
NK.' East — as they head into 
the bye week.

"I'm the reason," he said. "I 
just want to say it's my fault." 
. Rhodes tried io  difmse the 
blame.

"No one player can lose a 
game," Rhodes said. "We had 
a lot of plays in that game that 
could have made a difference. 
As a team, we lost."

Boniol, one of the few 
lagles to show up at the Vet 
on Tuesday, said he talked 
witfi Hutton earlier in the day

"He said, 'I'm going to he 
fine,' but 1 know how ^ t  talk 
goes," Boniol said. "Deep 
down, he's disappointed and 
he's hurt. But he will be 
fin e"

W h o  will w in the National League Central?
PITTSBURGH (AP) - -  WiU 

somdxxly win the NL Central? 
Please?

Other divisions have great races 
and great records, but the NL 
Central has only great parity ... or 
is it parody?
, Laughingly called the NL 
Come » y  Central, it is the cmly divi
sion where .500 is gcxxl enough for 
first place. Where a big winning 
streak is. two games. Where the 
contending —  or is it pretending? 
—  Pirates m i^ t finish without a 
iingle player hitting 20 home runs 
>r dri\dng in 75 runs.

The Houston Astros (76-74), 
de^ite being only two g ^ e s  over 
.500 after beating San Diego 15-3 
Tuesday, hold a 3 1/2-game lead 
over foie Pirates (73-78) going into 
their two-game series starting 
tonight in Pittsburgh.

St. Louis lost to Los Angeles on

si
or

.Tuesd^ nufot and is seven-games 
biKJe. The Cardinals can be saved 
only by a comeback even better 
foan that of 1964, when they won 
the pennant after trailing by 6 1/2 
wifo 10 days to play

How bad is the so-so Central? 
The Astros likely will advance into 
the (dayofe, yet they trail Florida 
by 11 1/2 games in the wild-card 
race. If they were in the NL East, 
the Braves would lead them by 17 
games.

The Astros certainly don't have 
the look of a champion. At one 
point, foey lost six in a row, 13 of 18 
and 19 of 31, yet never lost foe lead 
— mostly because foe Pirates lost 
14 of 19.

Good race. Bad baseball.
"You know how foey say, take 

one s t^  forward and two steps 
back?" Astros catcher Brad

Ausmus said. "For us, it was more 
like one step forward, four stepis 
back."

The Astros are threatening to fin
ish wifo the worst record of any 
champion since division play 
began in 1969. The 1973 Mets won 
the NL East wifo an 82-79 record, 
holding off — sound familiar? — 
foe below-.500 Pirates (80-82).

Of course, the eventual NL 
Central winner can take solace in 
this; The Mets went on to surprise 
the CirKinnati Reds in the NL play
offs and take World Series chaimpi- 
on Oakland to seven games.

Now, if somebtxly — anybody 
— would just win the division that 
nobody wants.

The Astros and Pirates have five 
games remaining against each 
other, including three to end foe 
season in Houston, but as frustrat
ed Pirates manager Gene Lamont

said, "You don't want to nut yoifr- 
selves into a position wWn- you 
almost have to sweep."

The low-budget Pirates have 
been a remarkable storv, hanging 
around .500 and first place all si>a- 
son with foe majors' lowest payroll 
and least-known lineup. lX*spite 
trading nearly all of thi- nurketihle 
veterans and cutting th-ir payroll 
in half, they've confendi-tl in a .si*a- 
son they weiv expectt*d to losi* 1(K) 
games.

But hustle, young pitching and 
determination can carry a team 
only so far, especially when it lac ks 
power and pennant race ex[K>ri- 
ence. They've seemed uniH-rvcsl ol 
late by a division race thi*y wen- 
expected to have long sirue aban 
doned, losing seven of 11 — and, 
on Sunday, losing thc-ir uxil

First baseman K»-\in Young, 
frustrated at b^ing injun-d arul out

of tht- lineup since i*arly August, 
lasht-d out at his teammates in a 
profane tirade following a 3-2 losti 
to Chicago

"We're in a ... fx-nnant race an^ 
nobody can's. None of you ... seem 
to can-," Young s.iid. ,.

It may bt* the first time this divi
sion race- has sevn any heat. It may 
have helped the Piratc-s, too; 
Young, batting for the- first time 
against live pitching since injuring 
his right thumb on Aug. 2, hit q 
dramatic, llHh-inning homer to 
Ix-at the Exfxis 5-4 on Monday.

"I e t’s hofx* it's the start of some
thing," batting coach Lloyd 
Medt-ndon s.iiu. "Every time it 
sc‘c*ms like we're ready to get 
kniH kcxI out, we come back and 
win four of five."

I hi-y won again Tuesday, beat
ing Montreal 8-2 as Young hit one 
of thc-ir lour homers.

Pampa closes pre-district season at Plainview
PAM PA —  Pampa head coach 

Dennis Cavalier and his 
Harvesters aren't about to give 
up the fight, even after an 0-2 
start in the 1997 season. After 
all, both losses came against 
highly-touted Lubbock
Estacado, 19-3, and Amarillo 
High, 14-7, and the Harvesters 
had their chances to come away 
with a pair of wins.

"The first game (against 
Lubbock Estacado) we went 
into halftime with the opportu
nity to win. The next time 
(against AHS) we went into the 
fourth quarter.
"  Cavalier said. "I thought we 
played extremely well against 
the Sandies and from week one 
to week two, we made a vast 
improvement going against a 
good team."

Cavalier said it was a strong 
team effort and he felt the 
defensive secondary had 
played much better the second 
game.

"I thought Kris Davis came in 
and did a good job at line
backer. Brandon Hill and 
Jonathan Waggoner had good 
games," Cavalier added.

Offensively, Cavalier praised 
junior center Jeremy Miller and 
senior tackles Jay T. Hamilton 
and Dee Thompson for their

HIGH S C H O O L  
F O O T B A L L

blocking performances against 
the Sandies.

"I thought the pass protection 
for Josh (Blackmon) was excel
lent. I thought he played the 
best game of his career to date," 
Cavalier noted. "(Erich) Greer 
and (Ronnie) did a good job in 
the backfield."

Proby was the game's leading 
rusher with 113 yards on 28 car
ries and a touchdown. The 275- 
pound senior fullback could 
nave had more yardage, but he 
was ejected late in the fourth 
quarter on an unsportsmanlike 
penalty.

Blackmon, Pampa's senior 
signal-caller, completed only 
three of 12 pass attempts for 35 
yards, but some of his throws 
should have been caught.

Pampa takes on Plainview at 
7:30 Friday night in Plainview 
in the final non-district game of 
the season.

Plainview, 1-1 on the season, 
lost to Clovis, N.M., 30-6, last 
week after winning its opener, 
13-6, against Palo Duro.

"I'm  impressed with 
Plainview," Cavalier said.

PHS girls capture 
non-district victory

PAMPA — Pampa defeated 
River Road, 12-15, 15-10, 15-7, in 
a non-district volleyball match 
Tuesday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Lisa Dwight led Pampa in hit
ting with 26 of 29 and 12 kills 
while Lisa Kirkpatrick was 16 of 
17 with 8 kills. Katy Cavalier was 
14 of 16 with 5 kills.

In serving. Cavalier was 17 of 
17 with 12 points while Deidre 
Crawford was 21 of 21 with 14 
points.

The Lady Harvesters resume 
District 1-4A action this Saturday 
at Dumas.

In the junior varsity match, 
Pampa won over River Road, 15- 
7,14-16,15-3.

LaCrease Ford was 6 of 8 in 
kills and Courtney Lang was 5 of 
7 in kills. Mary Grace Fields led 
all servers while Lindsey Earl 
was the top setter. ,

PERRYTON — Fort Elliott 
competed in the Perryton Junior

Yankees sweep Red Sox
NEW YORK (AP) — Willie 

Banks won in his first major league 
start in nearly two years, and foe 
New York Yankees cut their magic 
number for cliiKhing a playoff 
spot to four, beating B<»ston 4-3 
Tuesday night to complete a dini- 
bleheader sweep.

In the opener, Andy Pettitte 
struck out a career-high 12 in eight 
innings as the Y an k ^  defeated 
the Red Sox 2-0.

The Red Sox, who began the day 
leading the majors in batting at 
.293, were held to 12 hits in the 
doubleheader. Reujie Jefferson, 
second in the ALaf at foe start, 
went 0-for-H wifo six strikeouts

Cecil Fielder, back in the 
Yankee» lineup after a two-month 
atwerKe becauae of a broken right

"They played a strong Clovis 
team a great game."

WHEELER — W heeler's 35- 
14* victory over Sunray last 
weekend wasn't anything to 
write home about, but the 
results look good in the "W " 
column.

"It was kind of ugly. We had 
15 penalties and nine fumbles," 
said Wheeler head coach Jim 
Verden. "It was not a pretty 
game."

Wheeler still rolled up 423 
yards in total offense. Jeremy 
Davis rushed for 136 yards on 
14 carries and a touchdown 
while Bryan Judd added 123 
yards on 9 carries and two TDs.

"The sad thing is we had five 
fumbles halfway through the 
second quarter and lost three of 
them," Verden said. "We fum
bled twice inside their 30-yard 
line."

Wheeler hosts Wellington this 
Friday night. Both teams have 
1-1 records.

In other area games, Miami 
welcomes Hedley, Groom hosts 
Chillicothe, McLean visits 
Silverton, W heeler hosts 
Wellington, White Deer is at 
Shamrock and Canadian hosts 
Dimmitt.

%
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(Pampa Ma ara phoao by Oarmy Comari

Pam pa’s Jo s h  Blackm on punts against the Sandies.

I VOLLEYBALL |
Varsity Volleyball Tournament 
last weekend and defeated the 
Plainview varsity, 15-3, 3-15, 15- 
13, in the championship match.

All-around play from setters 
Susan Luttrell and Ja'Nae Goad 
helped Fort Elliott wrap up the 
title against Plainview.

The Lady Cougars opened the 
tournament with a 15-2,15-0 win 
over Plainview Junior Varsity, 
then defeated Perryton Junior 
Varsity, 15-12, 15-6.

Carissa Dukes and Devin 
Diebol looked sharp for Fort 
Elliott in the first two matches, 
according to coach Dave 
Johnson.

Fort Elliott defeated Alamo 
Catholic, 15-4, 15-9, in a regular- 
season match last night.

Seniors Amanda Shields and 
Becky Richmond led the Fort 
Elliott attack.

Fort Elliott's record is 6-5 for 
the season. The Lady Cougars 
play Tuesday at San Jacinto.

^hos^cliff-^nanging Cow boys
IRVING, Texas (AP) —  Not 

many NFL teaflM need a 1 ^  
week to rest up from a victocy. 
The Dallas Cowboys do.

They need to recover bom per
haps foe most.Inzane win in 
foinduse hisloiy.

I Dallas has been on foe dhort 
end of several Alfred Hitchcock- 
type e n d ii^  in foe south end 
zone of Texas Stadium. The 
Cowboys had never beat the 
recipient a gifbwrapped victo
ry as time exraned.

Until Mon^y night.

On (Thanksgiving Day 1993, 
Leon Lett ^>fed  as he tried to 
6 ^  a bkxiced field g o ^  Sliding 
on foe snow and ke, Lett'fum
bled foe ban to Miami, and foe 
Dolphins kicked the game-win- 
lung fidd goal as tiine expired. It 
was foe south end zone.

Last year, against Philadelphia 
late in the game. Troy Aikman 
forew a pass into the end zone 
foat was intercepted, run out, lat- 
eraled and retiumed an NFL- 
record 104 yards to cliiKh the 
Eagles' win. Again, it was tht'

south end zone.
Then came Monday 

when punter Tom Hutkw fum
bled foe snap, abortirtg a 22-vaRi 
field-goal attempt on foe fiSui 
play aixl hmding foe Cowtwwsa 
21-20 victory cw « foe 
South tand »me.

"W e 'n  take ¡t*  cuadk Mam 
Sw'itzer said Tuesday 
it. Other peopke get 
that Phtladdplaa gat a  giM 
week when Btet « m a d  a
sKxt fieki goal !W«c taRfoBAid 

deafo we w i - f *

thumb, started both games and 
had three hits, including an RBI 
sii\gle. He was activated fn>m the 
disabled list earlier in the day.

Marianii Rivera closed both 
games, giving him 43 saves.

Darren Bragg and Jeff Frye hit 
amsecutive two-out doubles in tht* 
ninth off Ri\’era to make it 4-3.

Banks (2-0) overcame a shaky 
start and allowed two runs and 
five hits in 6 2-3 innings.

Robinson Checo (O-l), who 
pitched last seawm in Japan, Uwt in 
nis major leagut* debut

Pettitte (18-7) allowed only five 
hits in eight innings and walked 
none. He surpasM'd his strikeout 
high of 11 set on Aug 4, 19%, 
against Kansas City, and 
improvetl to 5-0 in his last eight 
starts.

Its’ Jared, not Floyd now
It's Jaivd Whit«', not Floyd White. It's |an.\i, ix't 

Royd, It's Jail'd, not Ro\ d. I need to keep npeating 
that phrase until I get the names right. It's ven- haal 
sometimes. You see Jared and Royd White aro 
brothers. Both play w'ith a lot of em«>hon and K>th 
are approxmately the samt' height and weight 
And both play thi' same middk* lineKicker posituxi 

However, it’s Jared, not Royd, whi« pla\-s tor the 
Harvesters now. Royd graduat'd two years agv> 
from Pampa High and fart'd imnx'diateK stepjxxl 
in to take his platv.

Sometime 1 fixget Royd is pLiving Kx'tKtll at 
fiastem New Me\ia> University and is ix» k*nger 
with the Harv t'sU'Ts. It's Jared, nt»t Royd, at middk' 
linebacker for the Harvesters. He's K'en at th.it 
spot for tht' past two years now, but I still want to
call him Royd, not Jared, in the newsjxiper 

Jiepi'tition probably won't ht'lp I hid tlx' s.inx' 
problt*m with the FinrH'\’ brothers (Tixld aixl Matt), 
but not even Mrs Finley ctnild ke»'|'> me '.traight 
Matt graduated in 1993 and Tixld cami' along nght 
after him. CXf and on tor threv years, M.itt ri'tunxxl 
to PI IS to star on the baseball and tiHithill tit'lds 

It may be hopt'less As long as th»*«* arv athleti 
cally-inclined brothers. I'll prohihh' ktx-p getting 
fht'm mixed up

Even after taking that lX»n Canx'gi»' Memory 
Course, I still have tnxible rvmemlx'ring names

It was the throw of a lih'time, hut Wnxlell Palmer 
of Pampa didn't get credit for his mighty htxive 

Palmer was competing in th.' Wichita Falls 
Senior Track and Field kieet anil won both the 
1.0-kilo discus (178-10) and foe shot (45-0) in the 
65-69 age group.
But it was nis unofficial throw of 197-<) in the 
event that caught everybody's attention The offi-

cuil rukxl thit Palnx't hxi -.txy'̂ xxi v'vi* v'lr foe 
iH\ the eM'-j\^'*ping thn'w \»vi s! . .v-rx :Sf 
ti'urth attempt thrxx- attetin'i^ Are
.Kvorviing to tfx' ottx ui

Ihe lhrov\ wHiki ix*t tx- i.ert’f»\i I* the nvark 
hid si^xxi It vwnikl hi\e b»x'n a »•
Palmer s age grinip

Whi'H the vxmh'vtanN nxv'Mxf t**r next 
e\ lilt vx hiv h \N as tfx' six'« — Kxrt 
wen-allowixl Ilx-dis*.t\y’xtxx'\ was vnxnxxJiatx'- 
1\ brought to ttx' the ortu u ' ^

" ITx* othnal w as h'fx-'i .»Kxa ig ' Palnxer vikI 
"He adinittixi tfx- mtstake '

Palmer w as alk'w *xl a hxirth atienu'X hut fu> 
toss tell sh\ the nwrk Ik'isx'vxx P.umtT s w in
ning 178 10 did hn'ak In'- «»wn \merK'an leoxd 
b\ two itv lx's

Palnx'f vlidn t \ x'w ttx* v'ttxv»! .»s a \ illan tor 
ix'gatmg his thr\'w aths \w t'rstewrng the ring In 
lai t, Palnx*r supixxltxl thi' irthnai

"That’s sorrx^ng \xxi learn to appreciale," 
Palmer saut "T’hmr's aiw ax*s a lot of pressure 
from jxH'ple staixting arxnmd to allow a throw 
i*\ t‘n when it shouldn t be allowed The official 
didn't hack down I'll get another chance at the 
m  o ld  "
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B X 6 E 8 X L T
Scoreboa

AIA(
I iM fW

“» ~ 2 r r ~
W 470 IS 
90 404 23

•yTIwi y-ctnchad
MowSK«

poaMHonbarfh

FtaMta
W t  ^  M
•S »7 020 —
•7 02 J0 4  6 1/2
02 00 443 11 1/2
74 70 403 10

PTÊmiÊÊpnm 61 00 .407 32
Camrai DMaton

W L 0«. OB
HouMoo 76 74 407 —
Pntw^^ 73 70 .403 3 1/2
CMnnok 00 61 400 7
8t. UMa 00 01 .400 7
Cncago 64 07 .424 12 1/2

N.V.

0, Oaweiand 6. 1«  o*<*«
4. BBOmnri 1.2nd o*na 

■aa7. OoaionO 
l 1 ,CNoo0OlMhNa8oa 10

KmoaOOy

KanaasCOy ll.léBaaO 
i6.0aMand3

w L Oat OS 
LaaAngalaa 04 67 .600 —
SanFfanoaoo 02 00 643 2
Calorado 70 73 417 6
OanOiaoo 71 00 .470 13

Ooiroai 
Saooia 7, Toranio 3 
/knoMmO, HSnnaaoia 6 
TúaaSmre Oomee
Cla»aland 4. BaOlmora 2. laigama 
Bsamora 7, Oaraland 2 .2nd gama 
N.V. VaniMaa. 2. Boaion 0 .1 «  oama 
N.V. Yankaaa 4, Boaion 3 .2nd gama 
Idooa 4. Kanaaa COy 2 
CNoago W/Ma 8oa »  MMwraBaa. ppd.. rain 
Mawaaoia 0 ,/knahalm 3 
Omy gamaa acnadulad

NATIONAL (

Arizona
N.V.I
PiiiadalpMa
Cwilnl

Tararlo (HaniBan l ^  al Boaion (Ouppon 7-

W.Y. Matt 10. PtNadalplaa 6. 10 m ngi. 1«

^ModiOllM 2. N.Y Mala l. 2nd gamo 
Calorado 7. Ftoryia i 
PBMMÿi 6, Mofaraü 4. 10 mnmga 
Adama S. Son Franoaoo 4 
Oonnaa 4, Oaoago Cuta 1 
San Oiago 4. Houalon 3 
Loa /Ingalaa 7. Si. Loua 6. 16 mranga 
TUoadav’a Oomoa 
AOania 6. San Franoaoo 4 
Houalon 16. Son Dugo 3 

i3 . N YM 0U2

2), 7:06 pjn.
omoá (MoaNar 11-10) oi N Y. Ya

Tampa Bay 
Oama 
Qraan Bay 
Mmnaaoia 
CNcago

(Mandola 44). 7:36 pm
) (O'Amioo 04) m I

(Enokaon 164). 746 p.m.
3 )l

PaatMTir 0. Moraraal 2 
Fionda 0. CaíB. Colorado 6 
Chcago Cuba 6. CmcnnaB 0 
Loa Angalaa 7. Si Loua 6
^MOnWQPV • 4AMn«MM
Si. Loua (Morna 104) «  Chicago Cuba 
(Boaau 04). 240 pm 
PhaedaOAi iSiaphanaon 4 4  and M Laoar 
10-16) m Florida (Harnondaz 9-1 and 
Saundar* >4). 2. 606 p.m.
Houalon (RaynokN 7-10) m Pmaburgh 
(ScmadI 9-7). 7:36 p.m 
Momraal (VWdaa 4-4) m Crannali 
(Ramangar 74). 7:36 p.m.
N Y MaunJonaa 144) ol ABama (Maddux

Clamland (Wngm 7-3) ai MmnaaoM (MMIar 0- 
3). 0:06 pjn.
Claoago W/naa Sox (BUdam ii-i4) m 
Kanaaa Cay (Roaado 9-1<n. 0:06 p.m 
SaaMa (Faaaara 164) al Taxaa (Butiaa 7- 
12). 006  p.m.
OaMand (Ludmck 1-2) m Anahaan (Wolaon 
11-10). 10:36 p.m.
Thuraday'a Oamaa
OaMand (Talghadar 34) at Anahaan (Ockaon 
13-7). 446  p.m.
Toramo (Oamana 214) al Boaion (WakaMd 
11-15). 746 p.m.
Oairoa (Kaagla 2-4) or N.Y Yankeaa (Rogara 
4-7). 7:36 p.m.
MtMiaukaa (Karl 10-12) m Baaanore (Muaaaia

San Franoaoo 
Si Loula

8 9 9 U M B8 40
8 1 OJBT 74 Bl
1 1 OSOO 34 44
1 1 OJOO 21 W
1 1 OJOO 37 37

8 • 01489 a t Bl
2 1 0 4 8 7 81 «2
1 2 0 4 3 8 34 S3
1 2 0 4 8 8 34 73
1 2 0 4 8 8 46 79

W L T Pol PP M
2 1 0 4 8 7 80 62
2 1 04 8 7 66 37
1 2 0 4 3 3 69 96
1 2 0 4 8 8 ST 91
1 2 04 3 3 47 91

2 9 IN488 W 97
2 1 04 8 7 77 48
2 1 04 6 7 70 62
2 1 04 6 7 76 66
0 3 04 0 0 66 97

2 1 04 6 7 46 37
2 1 0467 64 32
1 2 0.333 64 74
0 3 0.000 64 73
0 3 0.000 37 91NawOrtaana 

Oundaya Oamaa
Waahaiglon 19. Artzona 13 OT 
Balianora 24. Naw York Oíanla 23 
Kanaaa ONy 22. BuOalo 14 
OaboO 32. CMokio 7 
Oman Bay 23. Marni 10 

idM.Oakland 30. Adama 3i
Tampa Bay 28. Mmnaaoia 14 

a  26

14-7). 7:36 p.m.
Clavaland (Harahmar 134) a  Mmnaaoia
(Tamkabury 4-12). 0:06 p.m.
Chicago Whia Sox (Orabak 10-11) ai Karaaa 
C«y (Alialay ‘

14-4), 7 40p.m.
Colarado (TWnaon 74) M San Dago
(AoMryS-ll). 10.3Sp.m.

I (Park 13-7) a  San Franoaoo

’ 4-7), 0.46 p.m 
Saaffia (Jolinaon 17-4) a  Taxaa (ONva 12- 
11 ), 0:36 p.m.

SOCCER
Sooosf

At A Planea
By Tha Aaaocimad Praaa»

(Ruaaar 124). 10:36 p.m.
Thuraday'a Oamaa
SI. Loua (Loua 0-l) a  Chicago Cuba 
(Traohaa 7-11). 220 p.m 
Loa Angam (Canfloa 1(F4) a  San 
Francaco ((Jardna 124). 3:36 p.m. 
PhaaMpha (Qraoa 3-1) a  Florida (Bromm 
14-0). 4:36 p.m.

Tinaa tOT

x-O.C.
Tampa Bay
Cokimbua
NY-NJ
Now England

13 ie 
12 17
13 17

L SOW PU OF QA
9 4 52 63 47

30 40 62 
36 30 30 
32 30 40
31 36 60

Colorado (Balay 04) a  Son Dago 
*  104). 646 p.m 

Houalon (KM 144) a  Paubugh (Cordova
(Haohoock

10-6). 746 p.m.
Mordraa (Harmanaon 44) a  Cmckwao 
(Schourok 64). 7:36 p.m.
N Y. Mau (lannghauaan 2-1) a  Atianu 
(Maagla 204). 7 40 pm

x-KanaaaCdy
x-OaOaa
Loa/LnoNaa 
Colorado 
San Joaa

20 10 
16 14
13 16 
13 16
11 18

L SOW PU OP OA
7 46 62 47 
3 42 63 46 
2 36 40 41
2 36 44 61
3 27 60 62

CaoOna 2 6 .8 a i Olago 7.
Son Frandaoo 33. Now Otiaana 7
Danva 36, SL Loulo 14
Saaua 31, indiaiawiia 3
Now E n ( ^  27, Now Yorti JoU 24. OT
Opon data: Oncinnai. Tamwaaao.
JackaomrlHa, PWaburgh
MondayaQaina
Daaaa 21. PhXadelphw 20
Sundap SopL 21
BaWmora a  Tannaaaaa, 1 p.m.
Chicago a  Now England, 1 pjn.
OaroM a  Now Onaana, i pm.
Kanaaa Oly a  Carolina. 1 pm. 
Mxmaaou a  Groan Bay, 1 p.m 
OoManda Now York Jou, 1 p.m.
/Ulama a  San Frandooo, 4 p.m. 
OnemnoU a  Danva, 4 p.m 
IrKkanapoka a  BuOalo, 4 pm.
Now York Oionu a  St. Loula, 4 p.m.
San Diago a  SooMa. 4 p m  
Miami a  Tampa Bay, 8  p.m.
Open dale: Arizona. DaOaa. PhUadolphla.
Waahmgian
Monday Sept 22
Pmaburgh a  JackaonvWo, 0 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL

ILaagua
ANAHEIM ANGELS—Signed 3B Troy QIaua 
to a ona-yoa oomrad.
NEW YORK YANKEES-Acttvaad DH Cac« 
Fieida tram tha I6 day dMMad Ha. Added 
RHP Joo BorowaW to lha roela.
TEXAS R/INQERS—Recadad C Kevin 
Brown Irom Oklahoma Cdy ol the Amartcan 
Aaaocmiion.

i-cHnchad playofl ipoi
NOTE: Throe poima la  victory, oru pokk lor 

pomuiorl
AIA OMnci
AHTImaaBOT
ByThaAaaocii

yBak
N«w'1 York 
Oaroa 
BoUon 
Tororao 
CanlraO

Clavaland 
MXwauiaa 
Chcago 
Kanaaa Oy 
Mmnaaou 
Warn Dhrtalon

Soana

Praaa

L Pet OB
66 613 —

63 660 6
76 483 18
78 483 18 t/2
78 473 21

L Pet OB
66 .641 —

76 483 7
77 487 8
87 .412 18
88 408 18 1/2

L Pet OB
87 666 —

ahooloul win arvl zao pomu kir loaa.
TúMMdMV*M QMIMM
WMUngkm D C. 3. Naw England 2. SO (6-4) 
Oaloa I, Naw York-Naw Jaraay 0
wMOnMMQVJf M WfiM
San Joaa a  Colorado, 9 p.m.
Thuraday’a Oama
Columbua a  Tampa Boy. 7:30 pm.

FOOTBALL
Nodona Pooibad Laagua 
AI AOIanca 
AdTImaaEOT

NslIOfMl LMDM
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Signad IB Mark
McOtWra to a thraa yarn conlracl. 
BASKETBAU 
NMtIonal AMOctallon
Q(XDEN STATE WARRIORS—Nanad Bob 
Steak aaaialani coach.

By Tha Aaaoclaiad PraaaBy The 4 
AMEmC.AN CONFERENCE
Bast

W L T Pet PP PA
Naw England 3 0 01.000 88 37
Miami ? 1 0 867 60 46
BulWo 1 2 0.333 67 78
N.Y. JOU 1 2 0.333 87 66
Indunapohs 0 3 0 000 18 78

FOOTBALL
Nallona rnndiad Laaoua 
CAROUNA PANTHERS-4laalgned WR 
Mark Carria. Waivad QB Shana Malthawa. 
KANSAS aTY CHIEFS—Waved OT 
Trazada Janklno.
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Waivad WR 
Brica HunUr arxl WR Anthony Ladd. 
HOCKEY
Nallona Hockey Laagua 
ANAHEIM MtOFfTY DUCKS—Raalgnad C
Sean Pronga to one yea oordracl.

Duncan, Fraser & Bridges insurance Agency, Inc. would like to congratulate 
Ray Duncan for 50 years of service, not only to the agency, but to the citizens 
of Pampa.

The agency would like to invite his friends and customers to a reception hon
oring Duncan from 2-5 p.m. September 19”' at 117 East Kingsmill.

Duncan wrote the following regarding changes in the insurance business over 
the last 50 years.

In June 1947, after three years in the Navy during World War II and fresh from 
the University of Texas with a business degree. I joined with my brother, J. Kirk 
Duncan to form the Duncan Insurance Agency and continue the very small 
agency that our father had started about 1916 as a siofeline.

Our first office was on the second floor above Behrman’s (now Images). At 
that time, the second floor was an office building. Some of the other tenants 
were John Haggard, Fred Cary and J. Wade Duncan.

w e shared an office with Ivy Duncan and shared a secretary with Jim Arndt. I 
believe her salary was *150 monthly. Our office equipm ent consisted of a 
manual typewriter, a hand operated adding machine and a mechanical calcula
tor. Accounting was done by hand. If you wanted a copy of something, you 
either typed or wrote ft out. Carbon copies were made of letters, policies etc.

Net income In 1947 averaged about *350 monthly. Most dwelling and com m er
cial building policies were written for five year terms - pay for four years and 
get a year free. Or you could buy a three year policy - pay for 2 1/2 years get 
1/2 year free. An auto liability policy cost about *40 and everybody paid the 
same rate.

We moved downstairs to 109 Kingsmill in 1949 and to our present location at 
117 E. Kingsmill In 1955. Our agency grew along with Pampa. and over the years 
w e purchased the M.P. Downs Agency, the Top 0 Texas Agency, the Ott 
Shewmaker Agency, the Waters Agency and the Joe Fischer Agency. Kirk’s son- 
in-law. Jerry Noles joined the firm In 1975; my son, Brian Duncan, In 1976; and 
m y daughter, Gail Woodington, in 1992.

In 1995, we merged with the Fraser Agency and Pampa Insurance Agency to 
form  Duncan, Fraser & Bridges insurance Agency. Inc., a firm with seven owners 
and 11 employees.

I'm proud of this agency and proud of my partners and employees both past 
and present, and i oartlculaily value my many friends and customers along the 
way. Some have been with me for over 40 years. It's been a great 50 years, and 
10tan  to stick around for a while longer.

-  Ray Duncan

Tiger League season opéns
PAMPA —  HgET LBBgttB foot-

g n d c
bBU B ctfon  bBcfai thiB p a a t  

) f i m  B nd  « x f o
d iv isk m .
end in the

The Operating Co. Cowboys 
beat the Pkmpa Raiden, 26^, 
and the White Deer Mean 
Machine beat the Pampa 
Packaa, 14<).

The Wheeler versus Shamrock 
game was canoded because of 
bad weather.

In the first game, the Cowboys 
ran the ball well to do all of th ^

scotìî  thm  used a strong 
defonaa to hold off Ûm Raktonr 
attadL In the first quartet Mac 
Smith atartad the soociiw swiffia 
20-yard luiv then Jaaaia merengo 
ran tha ball in for the extra point.

32

out for thaa second Cowboy TD. 
Terry added the extra pomt td 
make the score 14K) at halftime.

The Cowboys took the second- 
half kickofi and used ball control 
to move the ball downfield wifii

fori
the final quarter.

Shorter hm the ball In ftom 20 
oat to make the final aoore 

26,RaklanO.
Tha Cowboys had strong 

defonaive performances ftom 
Chance HeiUcy, Mac Smith, Jake 
Hoirfdna and Akron Simon while 
the Raiders' Mark WUlianw Iwd 
several solo tackles and^pent a 
lot of time in die Cowboyr back- 
field.

Owners still stuck on realignment
ATLANTA (AP) —  Proponents 

o i realignment, still unable to 
come up with a plan diat can 
muster the required support, are 
unlikdy to cad  fo r a  vote at this 
wedc's baseball owners meeting.

After an executive council ses
sion Tuesday stretched past mid
night, owners said more ideas 
were presented and that the num
ber of possible plans had 
increased, not decreased.

"We need to air everything out 
because what we're doing is gcxng 
to be done for a lorw time," acting 
oomnusskmer Bud Selig said after 
the five-hour meeting, another 
indication that a vote will be put 
off.

would shift to 
' as part of the rad-

—  Philaddi: 
theAL,but( 
ical eeom jdtic realignment in 
whiai 15 teams would change 
leagues;

—  Adanta, Cincinnati, die New 
York Mets and Pitlsbun^ would 
use their veto power to U cxI l rad
ical realignment, and die Chicago 
Cubs, San Diego and San 
Francisoo also would 
it;

"I undeertand the trepidation 
and oonoems teams have," Seiig 
said.

Owners arriving at the meetings 
weaved dieir %vay dvough celebri
ties such as heavyw ei^  chaiiq)^ 
on Evander HofyfielcC who was

¡vole against using. Hger Woods, Andre AeBBiL 
Sugar fo y  Leonard and Vrayne

AccMindl member, speaking on 
be identified.the condition he not be i 

said it's highly unlikdy a plan 
could be fonniulated that would
win approval in die next two days, 

other c ‘IWo oUier ocmncU members said 
they weren't even sure what pro
posals wcxild develop from the 
latest discussions.

"Every day my fax is busy, clubs 
sending dinerent plans," Selig

—  Tunpa Bay would like to be 
in the same league widi Florida, 
but preferably not in the same
divisKXi;

—  M tim ore would vq/be 
against any plan that potentially 
would allcTw a Northern ^rginia 
team in its league;

— San Frandsco would sue to 
bkx k  Oakland from joining the 
NL, and most plans have the 
Athlefics joining the NL along 
widi Anaheim and Seattle;

— Arizona would use its veto 
power against any plan shifting it 
todie A L

Gretzky also were on hand.
When they made their way 

d iro u ^  the crowd, they made 
clear mit<t consensus is a ways off.

'T'm sure people will say th ii^  
in the heat of die moment, but 
hopefully, rationality will take 
oveD" srtd Texas Rangers presi
dent Tom Schieffet an advexate of 
radical reatignment.

The executive council planned 
to meet again with die realign
ment committee today, then brief 
teams during separate learae 
meetingB. Bc>di leagues meet joint
ly Thursday.

said, goiiig on to say there was no 
pum.(me pi

Owners have been unable to 
issue a 1998 schedule because they 
can't figure out where to put die 
two expansion teams, Ariiiona and 
Tampa Bay.

Teams support certain plans, but 
not others: '

— Houston would like to play 
against Texas, but doe^ 't want to 
move to the AL and ‘ prefers the 
Rangers shift to the NL;

If  You Can't Come to 
Hearing Technologies 

We'UCome to You
(Our Hearing Aid Service Center is Coming 

a location near you. Complimentary Hearing Evaluations 
Wa va/ua your htwing as much as you do... 

tk shout our km  monih/ypsymantsf
Saptambar 18,1997 9am*12N

Call or 762-0636 1800-808-0188
Senior Citizana Canter 
12 - 4pm • in Home Visits
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1 Publkr Notice 11 Financial 14c Carpet Service 14s Plumbing & Heating

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S 
The Commifiioneri Court of
Gray Couniv will accept bids for 
one new full size. 4-door sedan.

NEED SSS 7 Coniinenul Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welconte.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
!ts, uplMlsiery, walls, ceilinj^s.

S i
Tkrry's Sewer Liuc Ckoulag

669-1041
iiy doesn't co4t...lt pays! No

Police type vehicle al 10:00 a.m. 
on October 13, 1997. Bids should 12 Loans
be presented on or before said 
time to t)te County Judge's ofTice, 
Gray County Cointhouae, Pampa, 
Texas 79063. A detailed bid 
specification may be obtained 
from the County Judge's office at 
the Courthouie (206> 669 -8007 
or from Sheriff Don Copeland 
(806) 669-8022. Tlie County re- 
servei die right to reject any or 
all bids.

Richard Pcet

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-3341. Free esti
mates.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
■ ng needs, 669- 

exiension 403.
your piumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, exi

i m m f r
COM PANY 

$100-$400  
Social Security

Appllcudous WdeouMd 
kppHcatioaa Ihkeu by plKMM

665-6442

BTS Carpet Cleaning A  Resto- 14t Radio and IHevision
ration. Carpet/Upholstery. Free 

Call 665-0276.Eatimates. Johnson Home 
Entertainment

14h General Services

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free etti- 
moiet. 669-7769.

We do service on most Major 
Branda of TV's and VCR'a. 2211

Gray County Judge 13 Bus. Opportunities

ftrrg«Pkw^an66^œ»< 

19 Situations

3 Perionai

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleion. 665-2095.

FOR Sale: Barber Shop includes 
buildiag, equipment, and contenu. 
Formeny Dale's Barber Shop. In- 
quires, call (806) 669-6144

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt woik/digging. 669- 
7251,665-1131.

14b Appliance Repair

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
sidewalks, retaining walls, etc. 
Call 669-2624.

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Coll Mwgie. 665-8544

DEPENDABLE Housekeeper. 
Reasonable Rates. Call 669-3713,

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Cara sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Chnstine - 669-3848

R E N T  T O  R E N T 
R E N T  TO  OWN

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fenccs-oll types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

references.

5 Special Notkes
ADVERTISING MaterW to be

Rlaced la lha Pampa Nawa, 
IU8T be placed Ibrongb tba 

Pampe Nrws Office Only.

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estímale.

Johnaon Home FHmiithinp 
801 W. Francis

ERRANDS Eic.-Light conatnic., 
fencing, yards, painang. cleaning, 
groceries, etc. 669-673z

14n Painting
PAINTING reasonable, iaierior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Ooraon 665-0033.

"NEAT A Clean" Services. We 
clean houics, apu., offices. Free 
cttinMtea, 665-5573, 665-2012 
leave metaage.

14d Carpentry

TOPO Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tbeaday nigbt 7:30
p.m.

rior, mud. 
665-4840,

ig-l
J, tape, blow acoustic. 
,669-2215.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

665-2903

21 Hdp Wanted

MAKE MONEY

PAMPA Lodge 966, ttmied busi
ness meeting. Tbursday 18th. 7:30 
p.m.

ling-
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic. 
665 4640,669-2215.

With die hottest weight kus pro- 
Call 1 8 8 ^ -duct in America 

0356 for details.

10 Loet and Found

POUNDA'nON Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
wont ckMC? Call Cbilden Bralb 
era. Free ettimatet 1-800-299- 
9563.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
TREE trim, yard cleanup, haul- 

■ rtlli

FOUND Male pomeraoian, no 
collar. Near Eaergas about 2 
wedu ago. Honey. 665-7741

LOST; 2 Boston 'Ibfriert, female, 
black/wbitc. Black, brown col
lars Area 700 bik. of Roberta. 
Anawen to Tnxle" A "SpudeOe" 
669-9703. Companion to deaf/ 
Mind |M. Reward.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

lag, lawn areatlon, fertilizing, 
gypsum/iroa treatment. Ken 
Bmdu 665-3672

14g Plumbing A Heating

well Conilniction. 669
«pair. I 
* 4 7 .

JACK'S Plumblag/Heating/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
repair, remodcliag, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic tysiemt in-

3-7115.

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED!!

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!! 
Independent Contractors needed 
to pull londs in a dedicaied oper
ation within a 350 mile radius of 
Amarillo, Tx.
* Paid round trips, all mileal
* Weekly aetileiiienu
* 15 to 24 hr. turns, home moat 
days!
* No himpert!

smiled 66S-

LOST-Malc Yoriubiie Tbtrier w/ 
summer haiicm, vicinity of Rad 

166943720.

ADDITIONS, icaMdelia|, roof- 
iliag. all types 

Mike

No pol'cu!
AppIkanM I
profamioaal, have g i ^  cuetomer
AppIkanM need to be reliable,

Lniry Baker Plumbing
loo amali.

Dear «. Rcwwd. <
Heating Air Conditioninf 
Bfirftr Highway 665-43^

relalioa skills, aad sbonid he 
baaed out of the Amarillo area. 

Comact Adam or Rob 
l-•0(h642-<03l

21B
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MITYI! 
needed 
d  Oper- 
idiiu of

Canter, now taidag aypik aiiona 
^potW <aia.A p|>lyia  
BOB.________________________

CALOWBLL Production BMdà 
oilfield pnUlng anil floor 
I6l2S hoar ifeapertanoed. 6  paid 

• ptBV I pBiO
tion. Hwy 60  W. Paapa. 663

ADDITIONAL iacome oppor- 
laaiiy. aiao je t yoar Avon at dte- 

.CtfWnicSiaBaaaBl-aOO-

HIRINO janitora, only people 
willing to work ahoafd apply.

LCPCNtS ISD U taking applica- 
liona for the position of relMS 
coapntcr idata entry/recorda 
clercfaecretary. Skills needed: 
Contpaler background w/ IBM 

fliii«. otganiaaiional 
skUla, tekphone anatwring 
logic ddUa. detaU oriented 
nwtivaled. knowledi 
bate aysteaa, M.S. woika, and 
FBIM& Send reauenr and com  of 

tranacripu to Toaa Alvia. 
Boa )9 0 , Lefori, Tx. 79034 or 
fax to 806^3-2238.___________

LABOR poailiona immediately 
available to thoac who qualify. 
Please contact D.E. Rice Con- 
ainiction at 3300 S. Cedar in 
Boigcr or 806-274-7187.________

RETIRED or letni retired person 
to drive vending ice cream truck 
evoiinga/weekenda. 663-6410

POSTAL Jobe, $l7.2l/hr. Ouar- 
anlced hire. For app. A exam  
info, call 1-800-626-6618, ext. 
2314.

NEED mature, caring person to 
watch 8 mo. old infant- our home, 
Mon-Rri. 8--3 p.m. 663-9631.

I3Z Rflweler Hi^mny.

W a S u o b e t t T o i v i l t
Game wardens, security, 
park rangers. Bcncfha/no exi 
n e c.A ^ e x a m  1-800-SI3-33S3 
exL 7613,8 ajn.-9 pm. 7 dqra

P«N«al-Joba$iaJ»Hr.
Now hiring, fldl beneftta, no exn. „ ______  _ _________
For app. and exam info, call I- 5 4  V a n t  K quip iM B t 
800-813-3383 extension 7614. S 8RBMM8MM8B«B^MIi^^«mn 

l-9  pm. 7 days. MODEL 660 bolt-on dew-eze.
— ■ ...... Lightly used I season $1830.

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 3000 lbs TAS trip hopper feed 
fabricators. Drug lest required, wagon, used 4 seasons, in good 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4  riain $1800 with ta^  and spare, 
aailes west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 24 h. gooseneck utility trailer, re- 
Tk. built axles, heavy duly. $1200.
--------------------------------------------  Contact Man Perry, mobUe «669-

4379, rea. 7 7 9 -2 » 6  or call 779- 
2620 leave meaaime

Energetic? Enthusiastic? 
Experienced in Sales and 
Computer Service? 
Businesa/employer services firm 
dedicaied. sales-orienied profes
sional to serve as area account 
executive in Pampa and tar- 
rounding communitiet. Will be 
responsible for new busineu de
velopment and customer Uaison 
actiwtiea. Past growing ocrqamy, 
varied product line. Must be ag
gressive and excel in customer 
service. Sales experience helpftil. 
Excellent earning potential. Bcn- 
eRis and more! Send resumes to 
1224 N. Hobart, Sitile 103, Pam
pa, TX. 79063

NOW Hiring drivers and man- 
agemeni personnel position. Must 30 Sewing Machines 
be 18 years of age, own car and 
insurance. Pizza Hut Delivery.
1300 N. Banks.

Jonaa Everett Machine Co. 
Now accepting applications for 
machinist. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Bring resume to 703 E. 
ftederic.______________________

EXP. Backhoe A skid loader op
erator. Must be able to run 1840 
Case bobcat, alto need laborers. 
CaU JT Walker, 868-6841-Miami.

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleanert. Sanders Sewing Center.

50 Building Supplies
W hite Hooae Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

<0 Household Gootls

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
TV-VOt-Cai 
WMher-l

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom 

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 6&-3361

SOLID Oak dining room table A 
6 chain, matching china cabinet 
for tale'. 663-3373Iv. message

BLACK metal bunkbeds, twin 
over full w/mattiesses, $200. Call 
669-0368.

BACH Stradivarius comet for 
tale. Used I year. Excellcat con- 
dWon. CHI 6 0 ^ 7 3 8 .

NEED cheap old upright piano 
console! W l̂l repair. Call 806
826-3286 Wheeler.

75 Fwds and Sssds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED
Hwy 60,663-3881

HAY Baling. Round and Square
bales. Call ( I or 663-3168

FOR S alel3  cu. ft. Ho 
ftigerator fteezer. Call «

oint re- 
-3083

QUEEN Size mattress and Box 
springs. 669-2I9I

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

LA ST C H A N CE to become a j  .»w • -----------------------------
demonstratr with C h n s ^  Ar 53 Machinery and Tbolg Miscellaneous 
ound The World and Oift by House 
of Lloyd. Great incentives. Free 
training. Great aecond inoome. CaU 
Merry 663-7383.

UNCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld
ers for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
248-0023 (nightt)

HELP Wanted - All around feed 
lot hand. Cattle, maintenance, and 
feed exp. helpful. Contact Bud 
248-7343

EXP. construction superintendent 
warned for supervising a 2-story 
addition to Borger High School. 
Qualified indiviouals <^l Burnett 
Hunt, 806-747-3881 day, 806- 
866-4770 evening.

CNA'S needed full-time 10:30 
p.m.-7 a.m. Great benefits inc. 
car expense, insurance, retire
ment plan A meals furnished. 
Apply in person at St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhandle.

CLEAN Miller Big 20 200 amp 
gas welding mach., low hn., new 
battery w/lcMlt. 669-3344.

54 Farm Equipment

1990 Chevy ext cab, heavy 3/4 
Ion, 4x4, 330, 4  speed, flatbed, 
with cab lire rack, heavy grill 
guMd. new motor, clutch and re
built Imnsmissioii. Mounted with 
model 660 dew-eze $9600 with 
dew-eze or $8000 without. Con
tact Matt Perry. Mobile # 669- 
4379, Res. 779-2276 or call 779- 
2620 leave message.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663 4686 or 663-3364.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News MUST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

CARR^RS 
" WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

GOOD leafy Grass Hay $2.3 per 
bale. Delivered in Pampa. 779- 
2877 local call

NEED Hay Cut? I have the 
equipment and experience. Will 
cut and bale. CaU 663-3818

80 Pets And Suppliei

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforts carriers, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rats/ 
nuoe. Cril for specials. 669-Peu.

A R C  ShihTzn Puppies
669-7732

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnished Apto.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
I, fireplaces, washer/dryer 

lookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

AiT MEw ngir " '
SENIORS OR  

D ISABLED  
Apta. Now Available 

Schneider Honac Apts.
Rent bnmd on Income 
120S.RuascB-«65-04t5

male/1 female Lab-1/2
Dachshund pups, 9  mo. spayed, 
neutered, cunent shots, $23. 663-

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $325 mo. 
$200 dcp. 6 mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 4. 669- 
1036

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bedroom 
apaitments available that aie well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hospital with cont
ent care mamtcnancc at competi
tive rates. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apartments, 2600 
N. Hebait, 9 - 3: W Monday - Fri- 
day.

3 bd.,
area, Austin sch., c.h/a, clean, 
pretty, price reduced, 669-7009

3 bdr., new paint/carpet, near 
high school, garage. See 21 Real
tor 665 3436,663-4180.

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

BRICK, 3 bed. I 3/4 ba.. fp.. 2 
car gar. Screcned-in back porch. 
1031 Sierra. 663-0391

Centuiy 21-Pampa Realty 
Check eXu Listings 

www.pan-iex.nct/usi/c/century

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Represeniative 
PVA Really Group 669-3248

REG. Pointer Pups, 3 1^ mondu Fbr Rent 
old. Shots started. 664-2933 or 
669 3318 669-17201

Experienced Cook and Dietary 
Aides needed for full time positions 
on our day shift! ! ! Apply at:

Cofonado Healthcare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, 

806-665-5746, EO E

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Can. prov.
4 Hlorbya
8 Bamoody

12 Undar- 
ground 
laborara' 
org.

13 Formar 
monatary 
unH of 
Botawana

14 Had billa
15 Lincoln'a 

nicknama
16 Not 

dacoratad
18 Actraaa 

Oay
20 Sato!toola
21 Ukaafox
22 Mil. grp.
24 OoH, a.g.
26 WHhmuch

30 8 ^ - a  
Urna

34 Karoaana,

aupport 
42 R i ^ -  

produclng

35 wfda ahoa

43 Snaara
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2nd mala
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hoat 
WInfray

57 Oira naads
60 Ravaranca
61 Blasaing
62 Surfaca 

maaauraa
63 Sala-Kam 

abbr.
64 Princaaa —
65 Soccaratar
66 Coloring
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36 South 
American 
animal

37 Baahatball

»EST
41 Ja b la

Cantaro! a
aMetd
Jug
Certain
fightor
Author
Flaming
StbUcal
triba
Peculiarity 
Layar ol

toil
9 Haa

10 Banana
part

11 ^ a l l  
whirlpool

17 Ear (comb.
form)

19 — Jlma 
23 Shamo!
25 Actor 

Brynnar
26 — Raton, 

FlorMa
27 JbnCarray, 

in a 1997

measure 
33 laaahraw  
36 laam gam a  
36 Aga
40 By way of
43 Airport 

portar
44 Gym laat 
46 VaaaM tha

padaatal 
46 Havana'a 

placa
49 Praaa
50 Dramatic 

conflict
52 Iraland
54 Foray
55 JUkaw
56 Praaant

1984 Glassliie topper-fits '84  
GMC or Chevy long bed, $300. 
663-0328 after 6  p.m.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa 
Iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

LIKE new Weslo Cadence 
tieadmill,$l30/ or trade for nice 
sofa or washer 663-6410

PUTT Around-Hawaiian Shave 
Ice open M-Thur. 6-8 p., Fri 6-9 
p. Sat 2-9 p. Sun 2-6 p.

FOR Sale: Like new sofa. Call
665-6302_____________________

DOVE LEASE-  2 stands 
on the best flyway in Texas. $30 
s gun per day. 843-2003 Mobee- 
tie, Tx.

TOPPER for long wide bed $273. 
Tony Little stair stepper SI00. 
Call 669-7858.

69a Garage Sales________

4 Families-AII sz. clothes, shoes, 
toys & more. Thurs., Fri., 9-2 p.m. 
633 Reid.

Yard Sale
Thun, & Fri. 8 a.m.
329 N. Nelson

7 0 Muakal

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Suuting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 663-1231.

89 Wanted To Buy

GRAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Buy working appli. A 
good used ftirmture. 665-9Ü4.

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

95 Fumiahed Apartments

1 ^
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

LARGE I bedroom apartment. 
$273 month with the bills paid. 
Call 663-4842.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N.Wblls, 669-2394

97 Furnished Houses

2 bedroom, bills paid.
$273 month, $100 oeposit. 

669-2909

98 Unftirnished Houses

n ilS T  LANmiARK REALTY 
Pampa Mall 663-0717

GailW.Sanden 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

G EN E & JA N N IE LEW IS  
Action Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent tax, repos, reo's. Your area. 
1-800-218-9000 extension H2308 
for current listing.

Henry Gniben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty

--------------9-0007,669-3798,669-1 664-1238

DETAILED list of our renuls in 
red box on frimt porch at Action 
Realty, 707 N. Hobart.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 663-3761

LARGE 3 bdr., 3 ba. older home, 
tree-lined street, den, dining, 
laundry, Irg. workroom, oak 
floors, new carpel, 2 car |ar., 2 
lots on corner, 1203 Christine. 
663-3833. $89,000

pic Wide, 3 bed, 2 ba., fireplace, 
deck A eel. White Deer. Can be 
moved. 669-6975 or 668-4438

120 Autos

KNOW LES  
Used Cars

101 N. Hoban 665-7232

CULBERSO N-STOW ERS
Chevrolet - Ponuac - Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-k

701 W Brown 665 8404

Bill AUiaon Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hoban 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Cha^c-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es- 
labliih your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

QuMity Sales 
1300 N. Hoban 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

All real estate advenised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advenise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limiution, or discrimina
tion." Stale law also forbids dis
crimination based on these fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advenising for es
tate which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

I bedroom, bills paid. $250 moJ 
SI 50 dep. Call 665-4270.

99 Storage Buildings

T U M B LEW EED  ACRES  
S E L F  STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079 ,665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock XI Naida 669-6006

. B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

----------------------------------Norma üfero
R tU T V

Shed 
REALTORS*

2115N. Hobart 
665-3761

S E L U N C  PAMPA SINCE l « n

N. D W IG H T . Here'! ■ well 
T w ifed 3 bedreom. widi maucr 
bedroom itolMed and hrge «nik. 
in clotet. Large kitcticn with lol> 
of itorege. Formal dining room 
with baill-in china bmeher. A 
great workshop for Ihar creative 
hinhtaid. MLS 3987.
LEA  ST. Thir 4 bedroom home u 
j«rl (he place for lhal growing 
family. Super >ize living room, 
plui large den. Wood burning 
rireplecc. Spaciour kitchen with 
all clecrric applianect. Extra room 
for a home ofTice aivl a beat mem 
room MLS 4225.

Q u e n tin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORSI

Mike Ward„
Jim Ward-

..M9-M13

.465-1993
^orme Ward, GRI, Broker

Selling
6 6 9 -2522  •

Oecky Baten.......
Susan Ratzlaff____
Heidi Chronisler
Darrel Sehern........
BilStephettt .......
juDi towAROs on

BROWAOtntJl

Pampa Since 1952
2208 Coffee & r»erryton Pkwv.

66922 U
__ 665-3385
... 6636388 

_ 6696284
6697790

CÄS MAKILYH ILCAQY QW. CIÖ
665-3687 BRORCAOttHOl....... 665-1449

Roberta Babb................. 6836I38
Debbie Nlddielon........... 6832247
Bobbie Sue Stephens....M9-7790
Lota Strale Bkr................B637630

28 Oymnast 
Korbut

29 Porte« dta— $9 Compaas
31 Chalky pL
32 Biblical 59 Wriggly on«

I 2 !1
12
15
18

r

34
3/
42

ÏÏT n -
14 •

57
4

81
84

LET US DO 
THE WORK!! 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
669-2526

1-8 00 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2.‘54.‘5 I’crryoiA l 'hwy. 
ir\ the P.unp.t Mai l

C £) . .  1 . '! , ' ■

AOORABLf
This nawly updaiad 3 badroom haa 
tomaiiing tor avaryona. Ilardewod 
Soon In toe bedronme are great tor 
anyone w8h ttlirgHi Covsead 
palcMack |uai righi br backyard 
lottrs. Storm calar tor tha aatoly- 

g (rindad. Muat aaa. MLS 42tB.
JoAnn Shackelford 665-7591
Chris Moore............ 665 8172
Verl Hitg.tman BKR. 665-2190
Andy Hudson ......  669-0817
Irvine Riph.ihn GRI 665-4534 
M.irlin Riphnhn . 665-4534

W h e th e r  it ’s t im e  to  
b u y  o r se ll, s e e  w h a t  *1 

c a n  d o  fo r y o u .  
66 9 -0 0 0 7

Make ACIUMie* Your Caracrl!l 
Join our team working 

RN-WeckcMb 
LVNa-PT (daya) 

CNAa-FT (days or evcniiiga) 
Apply today:

Coroaado HcaMlicai« Cciiler 
1504 W. Kealiicky Ave.-Paiiipa, 

806-665-5746. EOE

G w en d o len  
n a z a  

A partm ents' 
800 N. Nelson 

665-1875

FREE
Heat, Water 

&Cas 
w e  have 

j - 1  Bedroom 
&

2-2 Bedroom 
/Apartments 

Available

T his Could. S e  In  
V our Front “Fcird 

Let The C lassified s  
Do A ll The W ork

http://www.pan-iex.nct/usi/c/century


iÉik

M IK E 'S  L o c k s m i t h
419 W. Kingsmill - 806-666-6460
Twin Pack Combo Locks Available

CELLULARONE®
1329 N. Hobart 669-3435

1328 N. Hobart 
665-1710

Monday-Saturday 
4:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

P A M  A P A R T M E N T S  
1200 N . W ells -  6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  

S C H N E ID E R  A P A R T M E N T S  
120 S. Russell -  6 6 5 -0 4 1 5

A p a r t m e n t  L iv in g  F o r  S e n io r s

SmunN Stockade
518 N. Hobart - 665-8351 

Hours: 11 a.m.-IO p.m.

4 U B
2141 N. Hobart • 669-7702

PAINT & BO D Y
“Q u a lity  N o t Q u a n tity ”

317 E. Brown • 665-3546 • 1-800-606-3546 1224 N. Hobart Member FDIC 665-0022.

216 8c 218 N .Cuyler - 665-5Ó91
B e s t  F i n a n c e

Home Furnishings 
669-0558

Loans • Jewelry 
201 N. Cuyler

*est 9ales & Wtentals
“Complete Home Furnishings & Decorator Items”

201 N. Cuyler 669-0558

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
215 N.Cuyler • 669-3353

B & B Pharmacy
300 N. Ballard • 669-1076 • 665-5788 

Emergency 665-2892

F B A M K ^  T H IB F T W A Y
300 E. BROWN •' 1420 N. HOBART 
T B U E  VALU E* - 626 S. CUYLER 

F B A M K ^  LAWMHIOWEB &  SM A LL  
EN G IIYE R E P A IB  - 626 S. CUYLER

FirstBank 
S(XJthw est

I^aiiipa ^  Columbia Medical Center of Pampa

rnmmtmammmmmm I itS9

315 N. Gray - 806-669-0007

EALTY

In c .

Q u e n t i n  W i l l i a m s ,  
R E A L T O R S

220K  N, Ä IV rry fo n  I’ kw y.
"Sc///>uf 1'nntfnt Sinc€' I9!y2"  

#>#>‘» -2 5 2 2

F*roud Supporters O f  Pampa Foothall

Cìilberson -  Qow ers, Inc.
> s I N c I 1 f 2 r

PAM PA, TEXAS

C hevrolet •  Po ntiac  •  Buick •  CMC •  Toyota

8 0 5  N . H o b a r t  
1 - 8 0 0 -8 7 9 -1 6 6 5  • 6 6 5 -1 6 6 5


